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Troubled World

Will Usher In

Year With Hope

Cold And Hot-Wa- rs

Forming
A Backdrop

LONDON ,Dec. 31. UF).

A troubledworld will usherin
the New Year with the hope

that tf.949 may bring better
days. TheEast-We-st cold war
and various shooting wars
form a backdrop.

In Europe, traditional family
celebrationswill be observed.Lit-

tle revelry is planned.A factor Is

the deep set belief that conditions
call for soft-pedali- of any riotous
ringing in the New Year.

--''In Paris, many will toastthe New
Teas,wjth champagne.In Brussels

accordingto custom they will
greet1949with beer.

Londoners will have their first
chance since 1939 of reverting to
an old custom. Eros, God of Love,
has been replacedon his pedestal
overlooking Piccadilly circus, the
Broadway of London. Thousands
againwill swarmaroundthe statue
to see the New Year arrive.

In Denmark and Italy, police
have banned the traditional New
Year's Eve fireworks.

Belgium housewives will get a
special treat table oil and sugar
will go on free sale,Jan.1, making
Belgium one of the first countries
to Europe to abandon rationing.

The Soviet news agency, Tasu,
aid Poland has also announced

the will abolish rationing the first
it the year.

Vienna will revive the prewar
ceremony of trumpeters playing
fanfares while church bells peal.

Midnight masseswill be celebrat-
ed in Prague.

Big New Year's

Whoopee To Cost

Plenty In U. S.

NEW YORK. Dec. 8L KV-K- iss

UlyssesSimpson Grant goodbye to-

night .
In case you didnt know and

--ipho
bank?, he s the President whose
face adorns a $50 bill.

And that'sJust about what it win
cost a guy to take a girl out to a
night club to ring in 1949 in many
sectionsof theseUnited Statesthis
evening.

Sure, scarcelyany of the adver-
tised prices mention $50 a couple,
an Associated Press survey shows.
But the boy with a picture of Grant
in his pocket or its equivalent is
going to feel a lot happier about
this new year.

If the $50 doesn't evaporate, It
will probably be weU shattered
under the cost of extra trimmings.

Here are some price spreadsfor
two such celebratingcitizens:

New York. S9-S5-0; San Fran-
cisco, $22-$3- 0; Washington, a high
of $24; Miami. $13-$4- 0; Dallas, $10
without dinner $24, with; Cleve-
land, $25, with dinner.

Traffic Accidents
May Cost 170 Lives
Over Holidays

CHICAGO, Dec. 31. (Si Traffic
accidentsover the New Year holi-
day, the National Safety Council
estimates,wfll cost the lives of 170
persons.

The estimate covers a period
from 6 o'clock tonight until mid-
night Sunday. The ultimate toU, the
council said, may be larger.

Coming

Monday!
Two great new
In The Herald
day

comics
every

LI'L ABNER
and

NANCY

Dec. 3L (SI A
two-ye- ar experiment in divided
control of the governmentends to
day.

The 80th Co-
ngressitsrecord clouded by Presi-
dent Truman's successfulelection
assault gasps its last In a flurry
of minor reports and swan song
speeches.

M& Truman clubbed it "without
mercy during the campaign, call-
ing it the second worst Congress in
history.

GOPleaders, jiving up fee rein

Chiang Kai-She-k Ready
To Negotiate A Peace
Good Year
Seen In 48

NEW YORK, Dec. 31. LB-- The

averageAmerican is told that 1949

wiU be anothergood year, and the
forecast'seemssound.

The American consumer most
of us may find 1949 more com-

fortable than the record boom
year of 1948.

The businessman is likely to
have a few more worries in the
new year, but the men and women
who have been struggling with the
high cost of living probably will
find it easierto makethier budgets

'work.
Underlying all this is the pros-

pect that 1949 will see the return
of the buyers' market In most
lines. The man with a dollar wiU

decide in a leisurely way where he
will spend it, after shopping
around.

The new year is likely to bring
(the end of aU shortages of con
sumers goods, including most au-

tomobiles. Low-co- st housing, eith-

er to buy or rent, probably will
remain in the hard-to-g- et class.

Incomes are likely to remain
relatively high as prices dip. "Nor-
mal" times, with a prosperous
flavor, seemfinally to be at hand.

This is the meaning of the sta-

tistics which the economists gath-
er for us at the year-en-d. These
figures show that 1948 was a rec-
ord year by nearly every Index of
economic activity.

But the figures coming out now

Truman,Lieutenants
Charting 'New Deaf

31WS strategy
chart the the

Wednesday.
dominated Truman's news conference

yesterday expected
four congressional f

Invited to the White House

were Vice-Preside-nt elect Barkley,
who will over the new

Rep. Rayburn (Tex.) slated to

be House speaker. Sen. Lucas
(El.) due Senate
ty and Lucas' House coun-

terpart. Rep. McCormack
Barkley has just returned from a

trip to and Mr.
was want a first-han- d

on his observationsthere.
But domestic appeared

to uD for review as well. As a
Democratic

in the President'sown cov
er the waterfront

Barkley at Air
port yesterday In an Air Force
plane with Ambassadorto

Bedell Smith and Secretary
for Air W. Stuart Symington,
lust about the time
was meetingthe press in his White
House office.

The ambassador'sfuture plans
and the President's recent com
ments about Soviet leadership
popped up at

Gandhi Assassins
Will Hear Fate
Within A Month

NEW DELHI, India, Dec. 31. (Si

NarayanVlnayak Godse and sev-

en others of murdering
Mohandas K. are to learn
their fate next

The trial ended yesterday, just11

after the spiritual
and political was shot.

Atma Charansaidhe
pronounce judgment in Jan-

uary. He did not give a specific
date.

GOP TO GIVE UP REINS

Divided Government
ExperimentTo End
WASHINGTON,

Republican-rule- d

WASHINGTON,

to Democrats with the convening
the new Congress Monday,

for action only one item of
important business.

They asked a extension
the present 13

for the final commis-
sion report on reorganizationof the
executivedepartment

Democratic eager to
take over after their

to the minority a
of Democraticsenators.

Their organization is cut
and except lor on ettiee.

show something new a tendency
to level off in the final weeks of
1948. Some of them are dropping

This raises an important ques-
tion. Do we at the
boom speed, do we drop back a
bit and continue at a lower but
still high level, or do we dive into
a recession or depression? Most
authoritiessay the second track is
the one we will ride at least
a good part of 1949.

That is, as a country we will
produce less, earn less and spend
less than in 1948. The peak we'
have been riding is abnormal, and
could not be continued indefinite-
ly.

The of the rearmament
and foreign spending is now wear-
ing off, our domestic
lines are fast.

of some goods say that
their prices cannot be much low
er the cost of labor and
materials is still high. Labor costs
are likely to high. Thus a
manufacturer, if he cannot get a
price which will make him a prof-
it, and cannot lower the may
have to shut down.

Some have done already,
and more are likely to do it in
the new year, this means that
some will have to look for new
jobs. These dislocations may be

but large-scal- e lay-of- fs are
not anticipated. If the forecasters
are right, new jobs will not be
hard to find.

Dec. PresidentTruman called a hud-
dle with top lieutenantstoday to course of "new deal"
programhe plans to lay before the81st Congress

Foreign policy, which Mr
was to weigh heavily in his discussions with

leaders.

preside Sen-

ate,

to become majori
leader,

(Mass.)

Europe, Truman
likely to re-

port
matters

be
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McKeller Wins

SenatePost
WASHINGTON. .Dee. 31. (Si

Sen. McKellar n) defeated
Sen. Tydings 27 to 25 in a
nip and tuck fight for the office of
presidentpro temporeof the Sen-

ate.
The vote was at a meeting of

matter of fact the meeting would the 54 senators.

National

Hindu

Judge
would

of

60-d-

beyond dead-
line

two-ye- ar

difficult,

(D-M- d)

The meetingworked out the slate
of officers the Democratswill pro-

pose and put in since they havea
majority when the new Senate
meets Monday.

The McKellar-Tyding-s scrape
was the only contest.

Sen. Barkley of Kentucky, the
vice president elect, was named
majority leader for the period un-

til Jan. 20 when he takes the vice
presidenUal oath

Sen. Lucas of Illinois then will
become majority leader. Sen. My-

ers of Pennsylvania will be the
Democratic whip.

West Texans Are
Given State Posts
By The Governor

AUSTIN, Dec. 31.
of 12 appointmentsand 12 re-

appointments to state offices,
boardsand commissions was made
yesterdayby Gov. Beauford H. Jes-
ter.

Maj. Gen. K. E. Berry was re-
appointed adjutant general, the
new term to expire Jan. 21. 1951.

J. C. Lewis, of Bay City and Clay
Kuykendall of San Saba were re-
appointed andAlex Hardin of Llano
appointed to six-ye-ar terms end-
ing Jan. 1, 1955 on the Lower Colo-
rado River Authrity. Retiring
member is Orville Buttery of
Llano.

G. C. Allen of Robert Lee and
C. S. Coleman were reappointed
and Frank Cannon of San,Angelo
appointedto six-ye-ar terms ending
Jan. 1, J955, on the UpperColorado
River Authority. Retiring member
is H. G. Wendland of San Angelo.

R. W. Wiliiford of Falrfieldwas
reappointed judge of the 87th
Judicial District lor a two year
term starting Jan. 1, 1949.

Odds Favor East
SAN .FRANCISCO. Dec. 2L (-R-

The West gained an'edgevin the
hale and hearty department today
oui n wasni.enouim to cnaneethe- .. . yoaas lavonng we East in tomor- - I

sow' SbrkM football .game, , 4

RailroadsAre

GrantedSome

Financial Relief

Rate Boost
Not As Much As
They Wanted

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.
UP) The railroads got some
financial relief today but
not as.much as they wanted.

Contending Uiey were caughtbe-

tween present rates and climbing

material and labor costs, the car-

riers asked a A3 per cent boost in

freight rate, eight per cent of it
on a temporary basis pendmg a
final decision.

But the Interstate Commerce
Commission, in a decision made
public late yesterday,grantedonly
temporary increases, averaging
something over five per cent. The
new charges, which the ICC esti-

mate will yield $425 billion a year,
will be in effect until hearingscan
be held on the railroads' plea for
a permanent boost.

The temporary increase varies
for different territories with the
highest six per cent applying in
the eastern and southern terri-
tories (east of the Mississippi Riv-

er) and between thoseareas.
The commission said the in-

crease must not exceed 6 cents per
100 pounds on fruits, vegetables
and melons, and 5 cents on sugar
and lumber.

Including the new increases,the
JCC esUmatedthatfrejghtcjagi
haveteen upped 52,900,000,000 or
about 5 per cent since June 30,
1946, with eastern carriers the
greatest gainers.

The commission told the rail-
roads they could put the higher
rates into effect five days after
filing tariffs.

In anotherdecision, the ICC au-
thorized the Railway Express
Agency to increase its nationwide
rates to match those of the west-
ern territory. It was estimatedthis
would add nearly $7 million annual-
ly to the company's revenues.

SAD OCCASION
FOR ART COLONY

NEW YORK, Dec. 31. 0B

This New Year's Eve is a sad
occasion for colony of artists
in Greenwich Village.

At midnight tonight, leases
on their studios expire. Soma
150 face eviction from a block-lon- g

row of studios south of '

Washington Square. New York
University plans to take over
the block for a new law

Judge Is Playing
Cupid To Couple
Near A Break-U-p

CHICAGO,, Dec. 31. W) At the
suggestion of Circuit Judge Julius
H. Miner, an estranged husband
and wife will celebrateNew Year's
Eve together. Miner expressed
hope they mightpatchup their dif-

ferences.
The young couple are Mrs. Sybil

Uharp Boerst, 19, and Donal'd
Boerst, 21 year old machinist.Mrs.
Boerst, who was in court yester-
day, has a divorce bill pending,
alleging cruelty.

Jirdge Miner, as a precaution-
ary move to his proposal, entered
an injunction restraining Boerst
from molesting Mrs. Boerst. He
also orderedhim to pay Sll a week
for supportof their' daughter,San-

dra, 14 months old, during penden-c-y

of the suit.

70

Conditions May
Bar Settlement

NANKING, Dec. 31. UP). Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k

declared tonight his governmentwas ready to discuss
ending the war with the Chinese communists but set up
conditions which appearedto rule out any possibility of
such a settlement.

In a written New Year's statementto the Chinese peo-

ple, the ChinesePresidentdeclared:
"If negotiatedpeace is not determentalto national in-

dependenceand sovereignty, but will contribute to the wel-

fare of the people,and if the constitutionis not violated, con-
stitutionalism is preserved, a democratic form of govern-
ment is maintained, entity of the armedforces safeguarded
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DEFENDS SUBORDINATE
len. JonathanM. Wainwright,
retired hero of Corregidor, Is
shown at a pressconference In
San Antonio where he defended
Lt. Gen. Edward P. King, re-

tired, wartime subordinate,
against chargesthat King sur-
rendered Bataan against his
orders. (AP Wirephoto).

Communist
In China Reported
In United States
SHANGHAI, Dec. 31.

acquaintancesdisclosed today
they had receiveda messagefrom
the United States from Chang
Wen-Ch- i, former secretary of the
No. 2 Chinese Communist Chou
Enlai.
' Chang, an American born Yench--
ing graduate,holds American citi
zenship. He actedas one of Chou's
secretaries during the Marshall
mission to China when Chou was a
memberof the committeeof three
trying for a coahUon.

The report of receipt of the mes-
sage started a rumor that Chang
was in the United Stateson behalf
of Chou to try to obtain media
tion of the Chinese civil war but
it was not taken very seriously
here. Friends said that Chang had
not been connected with the Com-

munists in more than a year.

Seven Prisoners
EscapeFrom Jail

LAKE CHARLES, La., Dec. 31
LD Six white prisoners escaped
from the Calcasieu Parish Jail
early today but two were quickly
recapturedby state police.

Sheriff Henry A. Reid immedi
ately broadcastan alarm and said
that statepolice. Lake Charles city
police and officers in surrounding
communities were aiding in the
manhunt.

Herald Circulation Office

Open Until

MIDNIGHT SATURDAY, JAN. 1

To accommodateall thosewho wish to takeadvan-
tage of the reductionin annual subscriptions. The
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'and if the peoplesfree mode
of living and minimum living
standard are protected,then
T il"rtll Vf rJrP?W "

It seemed to observers in this
Communist - threatened national
capital that these requirements
outlawed the slightestpossibility of

a settlementu tniang insisted mey

be followed.
"If the Communists are not sin-

cerely desirous of peace and will

insist on continuing the armed
rebellion," Chiang continued, "The
governmentshall have no alterna
tive, but will light them to a finish.

"As the political nerve center of
the country, the Nanking-Shangh- ai

area will be held at all costs, and
the government is determined to
throw in all available forces for a
decisive battle.

"I firmly believe the government
will win out in the end, and it also
will mark the turning point in the
war."

The Communist radio almost
immediately broadcastan indirect
but forceful Tejection of a negotiat--

"If the revolution should be
abandoned in midstream, that
would be going against the will of
the Chinese people, giving it to the
will of foreign agressorsand Chi
nese reactionaries, enabling the
Kuomlntang to gain a respite, per-
mitting the wounded beastto nurse
his wounds and then spring up
again one day to throttle the
revolution so that the entire coun-
try would return to the world of
darkness."

The broadcast, heard by the
Associated Press In San Francisco,
apparenUy was not In specific re-
ply to Chiang, as it consisted of
quotations from a New China news
agency editorial that must have
been written earlier.

However, it made the Red posi-
tion clear by Its very title. "Carry
the revolution to the very end."
and emphasized it by repeatingthe
previous list of 45 government
icaaers u caiiea nrst-cias-s war
criminals," headedby Chiang Kai-She- k.

In a statementon the 38th anni
versary of the, founding of the Chi
nese Kepumic, tne nation s presi-
dent said.:

"The military situation has en-
tered upon an exceedingly perilous
stage.

"The fate of the nation as well
as the historical cultural continui
ty of our people will soon be de-
cided.

"The issue of this struggle is
whether the Chinese people will
continue to live as free men and
women or as slaves, or whether
they will live at all or perish.
' "Everyone is concerned over the'
poucy me government nas pur--
suea in aeaungwith the situation.
We are convinced that patriotic
citizens will not tolerate Commu
nists' methods of 'liquidation' and
'struggle' and that they are not
willing to abandon their liberty and
to remain Inactive in this criticaL
moment.

"But we are also fully 'aware
that military operationshave in
creasedthe peoples' burdens and
that they hope for early conclusion
of the war."

The president's year end state-
ment was disappointing to many
who expected it to point out a
clear cut settlementof the,war. It
did, however, 'open the way for
negotiation If --there is sufficient
pressureto force the president-t-
ask the Communists for terms,

it appeared to observers here
that the president's statemen-t-
while repeating many things he
had said previously did open the
path toward" his retirement and a
negotiatedpeaceby Ms successor.

it alsowas viewedas anattempt
to place the responsibility for the
continuanceof. the war on the
shoulders of the Communists
shouldno common ground be found
for peace.

Hopes for successfulnegotiations
were dashedfor many by Chiang's
statement that "people of Ihe na-
tion now realize that onlv hv car
rying on. this war of self defense
.can real peace, be secure."
. 'JQiOjr ,by , making sacrifices,"
Chiane concluded. 'Van oTnw,

L vU&nr be woa,"
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ARTISTS CONCEPTION OF PROPOSED ROCKET OUTPOST
This Is an artist's conception of how a proposed "rocket outpost,"
described in Defense Department's"earth satellite vehicle pro
gam," disclosed by Secretary James Forrestal, would appear in
relation to the moon and earth. The program Is exploring tht
possibility of stationing a rocket propelled craft in the non-gravi- ta

tional belt which, scientists calculate, exists about eight-t- o, nine-tent-hs

of the distance from earth to moon. At this point gravitation-
al force of the two bodies are neutralized. This drawing was mad,e
by John Carlton, Associated Press staff artist: (AP Wirephoto).
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Soviet To Cut Trade
With Yugoslavians

MOSCOW, Dec. 31 IB Soviet Russia announced today her tradf
with Yugoslavia will be slashed in 1949 to one-eigh- th this year's total
becauseoffthe hostility of Premier Marshal Tito's government.

This was explained In a Russian announcementof a new tradt
past signed by the Soviet Union's ministry of foreign trade and a
visiting Yugoslav delegation Mon--.

day.
"In view of the unfriendly policy

of the Yugoslav government in
relations with the Soviet Union,
which have made impossible the
maintenanceof broadeconomic co-

operation between the USSR and
Yugoslavia, the protocal (pact)
forsees a reduction In trade turn--

loverJo .one-eigh- th as compared
with 1948," the announcementsaid.

It was distributed by Tass, the
official Soviet news agency.

'The announcement did not state
the value of Russian-Yugosla-v

trade for either 1948 or 1949. Tito
was accused by the Russian-le- d

Cominform in June of failing to
follow the Communist line. He told
his parliament Monday Yugoslavia
will sell her goods to the West If
the Slav bloc nations fall to honor
their trade,agreements.Such west-
ern trade, in fact, already exists.
Britain, Italy, Switzerland and
Sweden deal with Yugoslavia.

Three Small Power
Representatives
To End U. N. Terms

PARIS, Dec. 31. ( Three men
active in the United Nations Se
curity Council for the last two
years as small power representa-
tives are ending their two-ye- ar

terms at midnight tonight.
They are:
Syria's Faris el Khouri, chair-

man of the Syrian chamber of
deputies, a leader of the Arab
League and regular Syrian dele-
gate to the U. N., whose voice has
grown husky in debate since he
pleaded the Arab cause in forma-
tion of the UN at San Francisco
in 1945.

Belgium's Fernand Van Langen--

have, short, dapper and rather
precise who, as Decemberpresi
dent of the council, presidedover
the discussion of Palestineand In
donesian incidents.

Colombia's Roberto UrdanetaAr
belaez, a permanent delegate to
the UN who is fluent in both Eng-
lish and French, but confines his
speeches in Spanish as part of the
Latin bloc's campaign to make
Spanish a UN working language,
too.

FREEDOM FOOTNOTE

Flag Is

To The
TOKYO, Dec. 31. ffl-- Gen. Mac--

Arthur gave the Japanese back
their flag today, telling them they
could fly it any place, any time.

Thus, for the first time since the
surrender, the Rising Sun emblem
cancfjutterfrom the staffs of Japan
withoutspecialpermission.

MacArthur in a special New
Year's message also mentioned
"nationalism" a word almost ta
boo now in this land wherefanatic
nationalism ledto war andmisery.
j(iacAruiur saianenopea ine nag
wouia siana as "a iirm auvocate
for a concept ever
subordinate to the universal laws

. .within the family of nations!"
JBe alio hoped x would .Mcva i

West Texas

RancherDies
ABILENE, Dec 31. GH Hardy

GWssowr?West "Texas faac'SeV
and a past-preside- of the "West
Texas Hereford Breeders Aiszu,
died in a hospital here last night.
He had been in poor health' for
more than .a year.

Grissom was a former merchant
in Haskell andAbilene andsold hi
departmentstore interests herebm

1938 to devote full time to his sev-

en section Hereford ranch near
here. He also owned ranch land
in Haskell and Hockley Counties.

He was a former mayor of Has-
kell and vice president of to
Haskell National Bank.

Qrlssom's Hereford's won cham-
pionships this seasonat the West
Texas Fair here and at the Iowa
Park Fair and State Fair at Dal-la-s.

Funeral serviceswill be heldto.
morrow with burial at HaskelL

New York Will Bt
Dirty On New Years

NEW YORK, Dec. 31. (ffl New
York City Is going to skip such
chores as sweeping, streets and
hauling garbage on New Year's
Day.

Sanitation Commissioner William
J. PowelTannouncedyesterdaythat
for the first time in the sanitation
department'shistory, aU of its 12,-0-00

employes will be off New
Year's Day becausethey did such
a good Jobof cleaningup the19

snow of 10 days ago.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

In Big SpringTraffic

386

Returned
Japanese
as a shining beacon to summoa
every Japanesecitizen resolutely
to the duty of buildingJapan'seco--
nomic stature to ensure and pre--'
serve Japan's1 political freedom.'

The supremecommanderpraised
the Japanesefor their progressto-

ward recovery sincethe endof tha
war. He urged 'them to chees
wisely in the generalelections Jan.
23 so as to preservetheir new-wo- a

freedom. .

The reactionof the averageJapa4
nese to permissionto fry the fl
was varied.

One man said:v "I don't care r--
bit." Another:-- ."Now' we.--, hay,
somethingto; take theplaceotwhat
the emperorused to e tt
asat tarn wsr -

y-

i

i
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Voluntary Action Should Be
Tried In Settling Disputes

The President's economic advisory
council had joined'with the Senate eco-

nomic subcommitteein pointing to th
desirability of voluntary settlement el
labor-manageme-nt matters.

The Presldeat'sgroup, uponwhom the
administrationis expectedto lean heavily
in the developmentoi a national policy,
has suggesteda labor-manageme-nt con-feren-ce

in which efforts could be exerted
to attain agreementsto serve as patterns
for t'"falr wagesf and other matters.

It will be recalled that some three
years agoca. somewhatsimilar parley en-

sued, but. it did not bear expectedfruit,
After a yetr of watching and waiting,
Congress took action, and it was la the
form,of the Taft-Hartl- ey act, so bitterly
assailed by labor. Once, years before,
whenCongress felt obliged to-ac- t, it came

Reasons'May Be Sound, But
Executive Session Deplored

It has now developed that at a recent
meeting, which was not announced and
therefore was not covered, the city com-
mission declined an invitation to send
the head of the police department to the.
FBI training school for officers.

No doubt the commission had reasons
for its action. The cost factor may have
enteredinto it, but this wave of retrench-
ment has not been announced as a gen-

eral policy. Considering that the body
had madea nomination, which was ap-

proved after considerable Investigation
and weighing by the FBI, the result lacks
something in consistency.

To comment in the absenceof com

Affairs Of. The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Dutch, Give Explanation
For Indonesian Actions'

An AP Newsfeature
THE DUTCH FINALLY HAVE ACCED-e- d

to the United Nations demand thatthey
end hostilities in Indonesiaand release the
capturedmembersof the republican cabi-
net.

However, the compliance is qualified.
The cease-fir- e will be given in Java at
midnight Friday, but not until a few days
later in the neighboring island of Sumatra.

Since the UN "Security Council ordered
cessationof fighting Christmaseve, eight
days will have elapsedbefore the ultima-
tum Is met in part. Why did the Nether-
lands governmentthus lay Itself open to a
charge of defying the United Nations?

The answer is in part self-evide- The
government "got its Dutch up" and dei
cided at all hazards to bring the hostile
Indonesianrepublic into line for inclusion
in theprojectedUnited Statesof Indonesia.

'WE ARE TOLD THAT THIS WILL BE
a federationof the republic and six other
sovereign Indonesian countries.The fed-

eration will in duo coursebecome part of
a world-wid-e Dutch commonwealth of na-

tions, similar to theBritish commonwealth.
That brings us up againstanotherperti-

nent question which I raise herebecauseit
Is being flung at me by readers. Is it
possible that there is an ulterior motive
behind this defiance of the peaceorgan!--

ration? One world war veteran, who ob-

viously does a lot of thinking, puts it like
this in referring to the Dutch explana-
tions:

"I object to a plcturizatlon that the
Dutch might not be, after all, merely
throwing a monkey wrench into the entire
schemefor a commonwealth of nations."

In short, is Holland really bent on es-

tablishing a commonwealth of sovereign
states or is she trying to hold her rich
empire together from selfish motives?

Notebook Hal Boyle

Angel Of Truth Gives
Resolutions Meaning

NEW YORK THE MAN HAD
stayed late at his office. He sat alone,
scratching moodily on a desk pad.

The pencil wrote:
"I hereby resolve in the coming new

year:
"To drink bigger glassesof water and

smaller glassesof stuff that isn't water."
"To read one new book and one good

old book every month.
"To quit yelling at my wife.
"To take my wife out to dinner and

an evening of fun at least once a week.
"To quit betting on horses.
"To save some money.
"To get eight hours of sleep every

night"
And so the man wrote on until he had

25 resolutions.written down. By then the
moodiness had left his face.and he was
smiling. He paused and looked over his
work, and found it good.

"NOT A BAD LIST, IF I DO SAY SO."
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up with the Wagner act, attacked vig-

orously by management
Thus, it should be apparent that the

final resort to Congress is not always the
'happy solution.

Indeed, It Is far better if labor and
managementcan sit down in 'amicable,
open-minde- d, and.fair discussion of all
anglesof the problem and seekearnestly
to reach equitablesolutions. The practice
of antagonismcan lead only to deadlock,
and is the end, where it affects national
welfare, stalemates leadto legal action.
Of course certain legal definitions and
regulationsare necessary,but if they are
encouragedand forced, they can become
habitual. In such an atmosphere,business
and labor alike can find their freedom
gradually and systematicallydwindling.

mission attitude, denied by reasonof the
surprise meeting, is difficult. It may be
that the board felt that it could rd

to spare the head of the department at
this time. If that is the case, it is regret-
table in view of the record of the FBI
school in equipping officers to improve
the efficiency of officers and their de-

partments.
More regrettable,however, is the prac-

tice ofholding meetings that border on
star-chamb-er or executive sessions. We
trust and hope that this was due to an
oversight, and that it will not become
a practice of an able and sincere body.

WELL, HUMAN NATURE BEING
what it is I think we are safe in saying
that the Dutch must be mighty sorry to
see their empire breaking up. Moreover,
as I pointed out in a previous column,
the evidence at hand would indicate that
they intend to safeguardthe interestwhich
they have built up during their 300 years
of rule in Indonesia. They also have a
responsibilitytowardsthe natives,some of
whom are primitive people.

But having said that, I believe the evi-

dence indicatesHolland really does intend
to turn her empire into a commonwealth
of free states. Naturally she hopes that
such a commonwealth .will be ne of mu-

tual benefit, but she has read the writ-
ing on the wall.

That writing says clearly that the days
of empiresare rapidly drawing to a close.
Self determinationis a matter of common
sense.

The time is past when a "mother coun-
try" can impose her authority on civilized
peoples belonging to other races. She
isn't their "mother" any more than an
elephantcould be the mother of a tiger.
It's against nature.

THE DUTCH EXPLANATION OF
their current "police action" in Indonesia
is this: Everythingwas set for the inaugur-
ation, early in the new year of an interim
government leading to the establishment
of the United States of Indonesia. The
republic had agreed to join. However, the
republic is divided against itself, and the
Dutch say those opposed to participation
in the federation actually had started a
revolt. The Netherlandsgovernment an-

nounced last night that negotiations would
start forthwith for the establishment of
the interim government. Prime Minister
Drees himself is going to Indonesia to
start the ball rolling.

he said smugly. "This would impress the
recording angel himself if I had a way
.to get it up to heaven."

He looked at the buzzer on his desk
and a wild fancy cam into bis mind.

"What if " he mused. Then he made
a wish, and pressedthe buzzer. Immedi-
ately the door opened and in came atall
stern figure robed in white.

"Any messagesfor upstairs, sir?" ask-
ed the ghostly figure.

"Why, are you?" stam-
mered the man at the desk.
, "I'm the angel of truth, now on special
assignmentas messengerfor the record-
ing angel," said the figure. "Didn't you
Just wish tor a messenger?"

"Yes." said the man.
"What do you want me to deliver?"

asked the angel.
"My new year's resolutions," said the

man. The angel took the list and scanned
it quickly.

"I'm glad you" brought this up," said
the angel. "You've been causingus a lot
of unnecessarybookkeeping. I have here
your previous lists for the last io years.
Please look them over."

The man, abashed,did so.

"YOU WILL FIND, I THINK," SAID
the angel crisply, "that all these years
you've been making lists promlslqg ex-act-ly

the .same reforms.
"The recordin-- angel is tired of this.

He says for j. her to start living up
to your word or Just tell him honestly
now you don't, intend to, so he can Just put
in carbon copies to cover ou for the
rest of your life."

"Take up the list Just once more," said
the man, "I'll do my very best, this year
to keep my resolutions."

The angel took it, gave him a golden
amlle. There was a puff of light and
the angel was gone.

It looked like the start of a good new
year.
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Congress To Have Some Of Livest
7-le-

w Solons In Years When It Meets
(Cepyrliht IMS by BeU Syndicate)

WASHINGTON The world's
greatest deliberative body will

have some of the livest new sen-

ators in years when it convenes
Monday. But the chancesare its
president pro tem will oe a re-

actionary who has as much in
common with the Truman ad-

ministration as the National As-

sociation of Manufacturers.
That's what the democratic

secret caucus today is about
the race between cantankerous
Sen. McKellar of Tennessee and
elegantMillard Tydlngs of Mary-
land, both ardent has-been-s, to
be presidentpro tem of the sen-

ate.
Both have campaignedcovert-

ly but energetically for the Job.
When McKellar, who formerly
held the post, heard Tydlngs was
in the running, he sent a letter
to other senators saying he
"would esteem their action very
much" if they elected him.

Tydlngs, not to be outdone, dic-

tated a letter of his own, pro-

claiming that "eight or" ten" col-

leagueswantedto nominatehim.
"While I am not personally

soliciting support for this posi-

tion," he continued blandly, "I
am taking the liberty of bringing
the above to your attention. In
the event my colleagues' feel ms
worthy of the place, I shall do
by best to dischargeits duties in
the Interest of the country and
our party."

McKELLAR'S LAPSES
Ordinarily McKellar would in-

herit the Job es a matter of
seniority, since he held it be-

fore. But the gentleman from --

Tennessee, who refusesto reveal
his age, had unfortunate lapses
of muld when presidingover the
senate two years ago. Once,
while wielding the gavel, he ask-
ed senatesecretary, Leslie Bif-fi- e,

"when does the senatemeet,
Les?

Once a healthy influence in
congress, McKellar has not
grown old gracefully, has the
dubious distinction of having
slugged four newspapermen,set
fire to a Washington hotel by
falling asleep while smoking in
bed, being In two auto wrecks,
awarding $43,300 In government
Jobs to his relatives during this
last year as presiding officer
(1946) and taking revengeon any
governmentofficial who crosses
his path. Meanwhile, Tydings of
Maryland, who voted against
more Roosevelt policies than any
other democrat, arousesno en-
thusiasm in the breast of most
colleagues. So they hope States--man-Sena-

Joe O'Mahoney of
Wyoming may be persuadedto
let his name be submitted as
president pro tem.

NOTE One important bone of
contention in this tug-of-w- Is
that thepresidentpro tem has the
use of . long, sleek, chauffeur--d

limousine free.
REPUBLICANS DIFFER

While ihe Democrats battle
overmen-- senateleaders today,
the Republicans caucus over
tlfeir leaders tomorrow. Several
GOP liberals want to oust the
conservatives.

Michigan's elder - statesman
Vandenberg, mentioning this
point to Sen. Wherry of Nebras-
ka, Republican senate leader,
said:

T think we need a changeof
faces."

"Its,avgood Idea," replied Sen-
ate Leader Wherry. "I'll be glad
to step owiTl you and Taft
step down."

Vandenberg, hpwever, de-

murred. It finally developed that
wait Van really meant was that

Wherry was to step down as
GOP senate leader in favor of
Millikin of Colorado, while Van-

denberg and Taft were to con-

tinue in their Jobs.
RAYBURN'S POWER

Second in importance to Har-
ry Truman's is a prob-
lem to be decided this week end
by one of the most important
gentlemen In Washington
SpeakerSam Rayburn.

Sam has got to decide who is
going to be on the House Rules
Committee otherwiseknown as
the house "bottleneck commi-
ttee" which has the ppwer to kill
almostany bill introduced in con-

gress. Upon the membershipof
this committee largely depends
whetherHarry Truman can car-
ry out his profuse election prom-
ises to the voters.

Most people don't recall it, but
last winter Sam Rayburnwas not
at all in love with Harry Tru-
man. Neither was the new vice
president, Alben Berkley. For
Truman had committed theun-
forgivable sin of not calling in
his congressional leaders for
nearly three months. Naturally
they were burned up.

However, Sam Rayburn Is not
one to hold a grudge. His faults
are in the opposite direction. He
carries friendship so far that
there is almost nothing he won't
do for a friend which is prob-
ably the reasonwhy one member
of the rules committee never
served a jail sentence. For, when
the Justice Department's crimi

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Charlie's In Vault,
Bergen's Gone Hunting

HOLLYWOOD UfiTm going
to lock Charlie McCarthy in a
combination vault and then put
the combination in another
vault."

This statementshows you how
serious Edgar Bergen is about
his temporary retirement. I cal-

led on the bald ventriloquist to
see how he is enjoying his 'new
freedom.

"It's nice," he sighed. "I slept
Jate this morning, then got, up
and played with my kids. We're
getting reacquainted."

Bergen admitted he felt the
urge to get to his office by 11

but he dfdn't stay long.
This week, while other comics
are tearing what hair they have
over their air scripts, Edgar will
be out hunting ducks. Instead of
shooting gags over NBC this
Sunday, he will be shooting mal-
lards over Lancaster, CaliL,
marshlands.

You needn't worryt about Ed-

gar keepingCharlie in that vault
for long. He is sending the wood-heac-

two closets full of clothes
out to be cleanedand the dum-
my will see the light of day
again next spring.

"First, I'm going to New York"
Bergensaid, "to study television
and see the shows. I plan to take
a week or so in Mexico and then
I'll go to .Palm Springs to do
somewriting. After that, I'll take
Charlie out on some one-nig-ht

stands andfind out what people
will go for. Next summerI might
go to Japanand China and enter-
tain troopsanddo a travelogue."

Begen admittedhe'll likely sign
for a show on CBS next fall, but
on a year-to-ye-ar basis.He's nof
going to get hemmed in for
another 11 years.He saidseveral
sponsorsare on the string, "'but
I am looking for ear who is i- -

MH 4AfmMT-9-- l fVjf ae

nal division recommendedprose-

cution oi Rep. Gene Cox of Geor-
gia for taking a bribe in connec-
tion with the transfer of a radio
license, Sam used his persuasive
powers with the then attorney
general,FrancisBlddle. Cox was
never prosecuted.

Cox therefore is still on the
rules committeewhere he prides
himself on being a better Repub-

lican than any GOPeer. In the
same category is Rep. Howard
Smith of Virginia. Both are
Dixiecrats. Both worked against
Truman's

And the big question is: will
Sam Rayburnput administration
policy ahead of friendship and
bar his two Dixiecrat cronies
from this key committee which
can largely make or break Tru-
man's legislative program?

NOTE In addition to deodoriz-
ing the rules committee, Ray-
burn could strengthen it by ap-

pointing true and trusted Demo-
crats such as Helen Gahagan
Douglas and Chet Holifield of
California, Hugh Mitchell of
Washington, et al. Also, three of
the most reactionary Republi-
cans on the rules committee
were defeated in November.
Rayburncould replacethem with
liberal Republicans such as Pat-
terson of Connecticut, Morton of
Kentucky, Hull of Wisconsin and
Hagen of Minnesota. No matter
which way you cut the cake, Sam
Rayburn's decision will have a
powerful effect on the nation for
the next four years.

terested in television and for
whom television can do some
good."

You can gather from this that
he is more than slightly inter-
ested in video. Bergen has long
dabbledin the field and now he's
going after it in earnest.

'

Quotes from the sets..Loretta
Young: "I like my career, but
it's not worth my life; if it were,
it would be frightening"... Mrs.
Monty Stratton. watching June
Allyson and James Stewart in a
"Stratton Story" love scene: "War
didn't have so many people
watchingus when we made love."
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Resolved: That Stigma Be

Removed From Lefthandedism
In an effort to get away from the

usual run-of-th- e mill resolutions, this New
Years I am concentrating my attention
upon a pledge to help remove the stigma
that surrounds lefthandedpeople in the
eyes of personswho pick up their forks,
pencils, etc. with their right hands.

Apparently, lefthanded people have
been regarded with suspicion for more
years than I can remember,but some of
the modernterms that have muscled m
on the international vocabulary are
enough to set lefthandedismback several
decadesif something is not done to swing
the trend to the opposite. Already it has
come to passthat most individuals in the
public eye will brand as a communist
anyone who disagreeswith them, wheth-
er the matter in question be great or
trivial. That, of course, is of no more
concern to a lefthander than it is to a
righthander, but an alarming note grates
on the lefthanders' ears when they hear
the word "communist" and "leftist" used
synonymously.

That simply adds to the suspicion, and
It may help keep lefthandersof the future
from gaining any more distinction than

Matter Of Fact JosephAnd Stewart Alsop

State Department Paralysis
May Finally Be Cleared Up

WASHINGTON There is now at least
a chance that something will actually be
done to bring order out of the chaos in
which the State Departmentoperates,al-

though every previous such attempt has
failed abysmally since the days of John
Adams. A Hoover Commission subcom-
mittee, in a yet unpublished report, has
recommendeda long overdue and

reorganization of the depart-
ment. And perhapsthis time some sort of
action will result.

The basic problem which the report
boldly attacks is (hat of responsibility
and authority. As things now stand, there
are Just four men in pie State Depart-
ment with the authority to act on Ameri-
can foreign policy in any of its aspects
and in any part of the world. These are
the Secretary, the Under Secretary, the
Counselor and the, Chie'f Planning Officer.

At present, all four of these officers,
George C. Marshall, Robert A. Lovett,
Charles E. Bohlen and George Kennan,
are men of great ability and energy. But
they are badly overburdened.And this
concentration of authority in so few hands
has led to a sort of paralysis in the lower
ranks.

One consequence is that, in order to
' spread responsibility where no individ-

ual can take final decisions, a grotesque
committee system, fantastically time-consumi-

has developed. (One wag has
suggested that the theme song of Foggy
Bottom, as he State Department is not
very affectionately known, should be"Set
Up Another Committee," sung to the tune
of "Give Us Ano'ther Old Fashioned.")
This committeesystemhas inevitably led
to a tendency to shove all but the most
absolutely inescapabledecisions under the
rug, in the same way that a lazy man
puts off answeringa letter until it is no
longer necessaryto answer it.

The Hoover subcommittee, headed by
Harvy Bundy and JamesGrafton Rogers,
has attacked this messy situation from
two different directions. In the first place,
they suggestthat the lead at the top be

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Understanding With Reds
Will Only Delay Cold War

WASHINGTON, ( WHAT'S THE BIG-ge- st

single problem facing this country

in 1949?

It's the same unsolved one we've faced
every year since the war, the one Presi-

dent Truman spoke of this week:
How to have an "understanding" with

the'Russians.
Since our whole future is involved in

it, a big part of what's done in 1949 will
be' tied into that problem:

The draft; the size of our armed forces;
weapons; atomic bombs; aid for Europe.
.All these are part of it. So are the

money we spend on them and the size
of the tax we pay to pay for the spending.

BUT JUST WHAT DOES HAVING AN
"understanding"with the Russians mean?

That one word "understanding"
shows better than anything else how ter-

rific the problem Is.
As you approach it step by step it's

like climbing a hill, for the problem
gets tougher as you go along.

In the first place, the Russians want
to spread communism. But this country
wants to stop it from spreading.Why? Be-

cause
The United States and Russia are the

two giants in the world: One capitalist
and the other Communist
and anti-capital-

If one country after another goes Com-

munist until we're surrounded,we'll be
helplessthen against the'world.

So it's to our interest and safety to
, try to. stop the spread.

That makes this country the greatest
stumblfngblock to the Russians'ambition
or a Communist world.
And the Russianleaders are convinced

that communism must win the world
and that communismand capitalism can't
live side by side unendingly.

Lenin taught them this and this is
what they live by that in the end there
must come a final clash between commu-
nism and capitalism.

YET WHEN ANYONE TALKS OF AN
"understanding" with Russia he means
some kind(of agreement

But what'-kind- ? In view of what's been
outlined above the Russians'' desirefor
a Communist world and our desire to
mpek that how can any agreement be

their predecessorsif1 something Is not
done to stop the outrageous practice of
loose tongues. In fact, lefthandersclvth
past have gained little distinction as
direct result of their lefthandedway oi
doing things, except in baseball,a sport
that has a lefthandedposition called first
base, and another that is ambidexterous
called pitcher. Even then, the host of
great names who have been associated
with those two confirmed spots on the
diamond havebeen accusedof doing their
thinking on the left sidesof their heads,
which is Just a. polite way of saying they
possessedeccentric traits.

This may be a shock to righthanders,
but nothing could be farther from the
truth. Truth of the matter Is, lefthanded
people are right brained and righthanded
people are left brainedbecausethe nerves
swap sides on their way down from the
head, which means that if a person's
brain tells his right hand to make a
movement the messageactually is com-
ing from the left side of the head. And
that should put me off to a fast start
toward fulfilling my New Years resolu-tion.-WAC- IL

McNAIR

spread.They recommendthe appointment"
of two additional Deputy Under Secre-
taries, one with responsibility for "high-lev- el

operational policy" In other words
to take the important day-to-d- policy de-

cisions and one to take over all respon-
sibility for the dull but necessaryroutine
of administering4he department.

Moreover, the report iecommends a
new AssistantSecretary to deal with Con-
gress (a vitally Important Job now as-
signed to Counselor Bohlen as one of his
innumerable duties) and an Assistant
Secretaryto deal'with the generalpublic
But the most striking recommendation
calls for four new "regional" Assistant
Secretaries,and one Assistant Secretary
for "Multilateral Affairs." Within broad
limits laid down by the Secretary,it would
be up to the four regional Assistant Sec-

retaries to make their own decisions in
their own areas Europe, the Near East

. and Afnca, the Far East and the Western
Hemisphere.Meanwhile the AssistantSec-
retary for Multilateral Affairs would act
as a sort of mediator among, them, to
keep the lines uncrossed.

Thus in each geographic area there
would be one man with real authority.
Accordingly, the buck-passin- g committee
system, largely designed to avoid or de-

lay the making of decisions, should with-
er away. Moreover, the top officers should
be given what they so desperatelyneed,
time to think.

If theserecommendationsare put into
effect, it will be one of those events
which are much more important than,'
they seem to be. The way in which the
State Department is organized was all
very well for a time when the United
States could shuffle along comfortably
enough with little or no foreign policy.
But now, unfortunately, the United States
must have a foreign policy, intelligently
conceived anddecisively carried out, if wt
are to survive. Some such sweeping re-

organization as that recommended by
Bundy and Rogers is essentialIf the State
Department is to do Its job.

more than a temporary truce?
And could It even be called a truce?

The samewar, with no guns fired, would
still be going on. How?

The Russians don't have to send their
army into a country to take.it over for
communism.

The Communist parties within each
country are always working to take con-

trol. If they win, that's one more coun-
try for communism.

They don't have to have revolutions to
do that. Since World War II revolutions
have become a little oldfashloned. a

Now the technique is to try to maka
a good showing in the democratic elec-
tions, good enough to win a few import--
ant Jobs in the governmentof a country.

(Once in such spots, the Communists
gradually seize power, wipe out the op-
position, and take fun control).

Russia never could make an agreement
with this country in which It promised,
to turn its back on the Communistpar-
ties within other countries. '

And so long as they exist with Russia's
blessing and helrj, they remain a constant
danger to each country which harbors
them.

So what meaning could there be In an
agreementwith Russia?

Would it amountto more than this: giv-
ing Russia some guaranteesfor its own
safety while Communists everywhereout-
side Russia continued to try to comma--5
nize the world?

Today's Birthda-y-

GEORGE CATLETT MARSHALL, fcorn
Dec. 31, i860, in Uniontown, Pa., a distant'
relativef Chief Just-
ice John Marshall. He
always wanted to be a'
soldier and entered
Virginia Military Insti-
tute in 1897. He was
commissioned a sec-
ond lieutenant in 1902
and sent to the Phil-
ippines, but promotion
was slow. He rose to
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IN BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Sunday Will Mark The Eighth

Anniversary Of O'Brien Pastorate
Sundaywill mark the beginning

of the eighth year of Dr. P. D.
O'Brien as pastor of the First Bap-

tist church.
Batherthan an anniversaryserv-

ice, however. Dr. O'Brien will fol-

low his customof observinga New
Tear's message.He speaks on
"Adventuring With God into the
New Year," basedon Joshua3:4,
at the 11 a. m. worship, and "The
Gospel and the Ordinances," from
I John 5:8, at the 8 p. m. hour.
The morning message,as will all
the Sundaymorning servicesfrom
the First Baptist church during

HhtCoughs
furtKr
CJ'J j Fw

CUB lO COU13...CBSCU
without "dosing"

miM

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD -

S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00
tun. and 7:15 p.m.

W. 4tb and Lancaste

v

Janurary and February, will be
broadcastover KBST.

Sunday eveningthe sermonwill

be followed by a baptismal serv-

ice, andupwardsof a dozen candi-
dates are expectedto receive the
rites. Immediately afterwards, the
Lord's Supperwill be observed.

EmphasisIs being placedby the
churchon a seriesof chain prayer
meetingseach Saturday through
Feb. 26 to prepare for and support
the church'srevival meeting Feb.
20-2- 7. Dr. Ralph Grant, Lubbock,
is to be evangelist W. L. Mead,
evangelism chairman, has urged
all members to take part in the
all night prayer chains at the
church.

Holy' Communion will be ob-

served at 8 a. m. at St. Mary's
Episcopalchurch Sunday morning.
Church school will meet In the

service

Communion

rector's study 9:45 transcription sub-Be-v.

Maceo on! '"Ihe J Lenints:
the Balance of! Grace," over Station
My Soul," during the morning wor
ship

The rector will basehis

under

Gage

First

sing,

Beene

Clark
Deard

"The Sheet KBST

hour.
sermon

scripture, "What 1?n-,-.

man. gain whole BVrAf Fo1? Wort;
lose ownlSoul?"The er"in-la- w pastor,

further that morning

sheet statementshow--! serllces 19th

how much one how, ww sruaiea aunng
much difference aunaay scnooi nour
decides what one worth."

"The -- New Year Outlook,"
be presented following morn
ing call to Worship by the Bev,
John RHmi Catholic church,

Main Scriptural

Utt, Sunday superin-
tendent, conduct Sunday
school
Young People's will meet

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Tenth and Main Streets

JOHN KOLAB, Pastor

SundaySchool :45 m.

Worship 11:00 m.

Fellowship 6:30 p. m.

Evangelistic.Service 7:45 p. m.

Wednesday Fellowship Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. m.

WELCOME

m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A.
Morning Service 10:50 A. BL

Morning 10:50 Eev. Lloyd Thompsonspeakson

"ADDING LIFE TO YEARS"

EveningService 7:30 P. M.
"THE IMPORTANT DAY LN A MAN'S LLFE."

ChristianYouth Fellowship 6:30
Mid-We- ek Prayer Service Wednesday,7:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD THOMPSON. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main Street

SEWELL JONES, Minister

Schedule Of

Services

LORD'S

First Service A. M.
Bible School 10:00 A. M.
Second Service 10 :50 A.
Preaching 7:00 P. M.

MONDAY
Ladies' Bible Class 3:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting P. M.

BbWbvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbvbbbW'b IGbvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbk
rL:BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

Morning A. M.
"Adventuring With God Into The New Year," based on
3:4. This service broadcastover KBST.

Evening P. M.
"The' Gospel The Ordinances,"from John 5:8.

marks the beginning of the eighth year of
the churchfor Dr. P. D. evening the ordinances
of 'Baptism the Lords Supper will be observed.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

at 6:45 p. m. andthe regular evan-

gelistic song the
of Truett Thomaswill con

vene at 7:30 p. m.
jr

Bev. B. has an
nounced that the First
Service of the New Year will be ob

served at 11 a. m. at the
Presbyterian church. Mrs. L. B.
Edwards will "When I Sur-

vey Wonderous Cross."
Sunday evening, the Bev. Lloyd

will begin a series of on

tbe parables.He will on the
"Parable of the at 8 m.
Joyce will conduct the
Young People's program at 6:30
p.

Pastor Marvin H. will be
" on theat a. m. The

J. B. will speak ! "
subject, and

8 a. Sunday morning. Spe
cial music will be presented by
the Trinity Girls Quartet. Albert

on the doth it M wi" "
profit a if he the Ware
world and his f Ue will speak
Bev. Maceo said "a at the and evening

balance is a Sunday. The chapter
ing owns and nesis De

one owes and the w ai iv a.
is

will
the

Sunday.

Youth

MOST

k'vw.'W

Sunday
O'Brien. Sunday

di-

rection

the Young People
under direc-

tion of Carlisle.

Sunday masses at St. Thomas
E Kolar at 508 North Main

Church of God, Corner Tenth and1 are at 7 9 a- - m- - daily

text is
from I Peter 3:7--9.

Boy school
will the

masses Monday
through Wednesday. Confessions

heard daily
Saturdays.

at Sacred Heart Catholic
service

E.

9 a.

a.

. . . !

&

i

M.

. ..

. . M.

H.

1401

DAY

9:00

7:30

tflK

11

Josh.

t
1

as pastor

and

.

The Lloyd

the

sermons
speak

Soil,"

m.

at m.

m. and will con
vene at 6:45 p. m. the

Bob

fho ATnJn
and and

M.

and

are at 7 a. m.

are before the mass
from 7 tp 8:30 p. m.

hour 9:45 a. m. The A

i

P.

8

p

church (Latin American), Sunday
massesare at 8:30 and 10:30 a
m. and weekday mass, Thursday
through Saturday, Is at 7 a. m.

All night watch services will be
observed at the Northside Baptist
church Friday evening, beginning
at 8 p. m. Refreshmentswill be
served following the arrival of the
New Year. Special speakers will
include the Rev. Roy Myers, the
Rev. Vernon King, the Rev. War-
ren Stowe, pastor of the Airport
tfapust church and the Rev. R. A.
Brown, pastor of the First Baptist
church in Sand Springs.

"Never Let Your Zeal Flag
Down," will be discussedby the
Rev. L. B. Moss at 11 a. m. Sun-
day morning, Sunday school, un-

der the direction of Shirley Win-
ters, will meet at 10 a. m. Train-
ing Union Is at 6:30 p. m. and eve
ning serviceswill begin at 7:30 p.
ra.

t

At 11 a. m. Sunday morning at
the First Methodist churchthe Rev.
Alsie Carleton will speak "On
Making 1949 Better Than 1948."
During the evening worship hour,
the Rev. Carleton will discuss,
"Let's Live Abundantly."

Friday evening at 7:30" b. m
and at 11:30 p. m. the Rev. Ad H.
tioyer or St. Paul's Lutheran
church will conduct special New
i ear services. He will sneak nn
"Looking Back and Glancing Into,
we uiure,

Sundayschool will convene at 10
a. m. Sunday morning and at 11
a. m., the subject."Our New Years
Resolution for 1949" will be pre-
sented by the Rev. Hoyer, fol
lowed by the installation service
for the church oouncil. The Adult
Membership Bible class will meet
at 7:30 p. m.

"God" is the subject of the les
son-serm- which will be read in
the Church of Christ Scientist read-
ing room, 217& Main, Sunday
morning.

The Golden Text is: "As for
God, His way is perfect; the word
of the Lord Is tried: He is a buck
ler to all them that trust In Him
For who Is God, save the Lord?
and who Is a rock, saveour God?
(II Samuel 22:31,32).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo-n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "For of
Him, and through Him, and to
Him, are all things: to Whom be
glory .for ever (Romans 11:36) jnd
from page 275 of the Christian
bclence textbook.

The StateStreetMissionary Bap-
tist church will follow Its usual
schedule of activities Sunday with
Sunday school at 10 a. m., fol-
lowed by the morning sermon by
the Rev. Everett M. Ward, and the
evening service at 7 p. m. with
anothermessageby the pastor.

"Adding Life to Years," will be
the sermon subject discussedby
the Rev. Lloyd Thompson at the
First Christian church Sunday
morning at 10:50 a. m. During the
evening service hour .the pastor
will ditcuss, "Ihe Most Important
Day in a Man's Life."

First three-go- al hat trick of the
U. S. Hockey League season was
scored by Billy Warwick, right
wing or the Ft. Worth Rangers,
against Tulsa.

GOOP SAMARITAN
PAYS OFF DEBT

READING, Pa., Dec. 31. (A-- The

mortgageon the Bethany
LutheranChurch In West Read-ip- g

is all paid off but church
- officials don't know where the

money camefrom.
An anonymous good Samari-

tan who last April contributed
$5,000 toward the reduction of
the mortgage finished the job
yesterday. He paid off the $6,-5-00

still due.

Thelma Newcomer BecomesThe Bride

Of Ray Walker In Knott Ceremony
.KNOTT, Dec. 31 (SpD Thelma

Newcomer, daughter of the Rev.
and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer and
Ray Walker, eon of Mrs. T. J,
Green of.Beulah, were united in
marriage in the local Mount Joy
Missionary Baptist church Sunday
evening.

The Rev. W. W. Pettus of Big
Spring performed the double ring
informal ceremony as the couple
pledged their vows before the al
tar banked with basketsof white
chrysanthemums,pink iris and
fern. Lighted tapers in tall can--
dlelabra-wer-e placed on each side
of the altar.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride chose a white crepe
dress with blue accessories.She
carried a white Bible topped with
white and pink carnations from
which satin streamerscascadedto-

ward the floor.
Mrs. T. A. Chrestmas,sister of

the bride, acted as matron of
honor. Mrs. Earl Newcomer, at
tired in a rust crepe dress and a
corsageof white carnations,light
ed the candies.

Bob Kiersner was bestman. Earl
Newcomer and T. A. Chrestmas
served as ushers.

J. R. Newcomer, brother of the
bride, played the traditional wed
ding marches and accompanied
Virginia Davis as she sang "I
Love You Truly" and "Always."

Immediately following the cere-
mony, a reception was held in the
home of the bride's parents. The
tabe was laid with lace cloth
and centeredwith an arrangement'
of white chrysanthemums,pink Ir
is and fernery.

Virginia Davis attendedthe crys-
tal punch service and Mrs. T. A.
Chrestmes servedthe tiered wed-
ding cake.

Approximately 65 guests attend-
ed the reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones of
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Jonesof Levelland visited recently
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Jones,and family.

Holiday visitors in the Larry
Shaw home include Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Stump, and Mrs. M. C. Hen-so-

all of Ackerly.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Roberts had

as their recent guests, Mr.- - and
Mr. and session IOOF hall Mon- -

Mrs. Jack Beetle and Mr. and day,
Doc and noble

sided the Three
Mr. Ms. Reedy Allred candidates de-so-n

J. Allred the gree in formal services
with

G. attending Dav--
family of N. Lela

Mary and Martha Mathls of
Lubbock visited friends here
the holidays.

Mrs. M. C. Laws of Big Spring
spentChristmaswith her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. and
family. Other guests In the Burks
home were his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Burks.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Allred and
daughterspentChristmaswith her
sister, and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. G. West and family Jn Donna.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hughes and
family of Alabama visited in the
W. S. Shaw home during the holi
days.

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs Smith were
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor and
family of Westbrook, and
Mrs. J. Burrows, Jimmy
Mrs. Elsie Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Coker, all Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrell and
family spentChristmasvisiting rel- -

m vuoraaowiy ana Stan-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Smith and
Leonardspentthe In Cor
pus and De Kalb.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrell Castle of
Hosston were entertained Avlth a

In the home of their cou-
sin, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shortes,
Monday evening.

attending were Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Wagner and family,
Mr.and Mrs. Reedy Allred and
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle,
mt. and Mrs. T. J. Castle, H. G
castle, and Mrs. H. L. Duna
gan,- Jan, Mrs. Fannie Glass,
Mrs. Meedy Shortes,J. T. Davis,
v. a. Day. Fete Morrison. Mr
and Mrs. D. E. Shortes, Delano
uasue, Joyce Thornton, Johnny
Shortes, J. H. Castle, Joan Castle,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Grantham,
H. G. Allred, Mr. and Mrs, Earl
Castle and Mrs. Mildred Castle

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams and
Jerry the holidays Vernon
visiting her mother, Mrs. S. O.
Broom and her Mrs. Grady
Johnson.

Visiting in the S. C. Gist
during the holidays were
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. H. G
Castle and Delano of Abilene, Mr!
and Mrs. Dee McArthur and fam-
ily Spur and Mr. and Mrs. G.
R. Sinclair and family of Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson and
family spent Christmas with rela-
tives in Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bronaugh
of Elbow spentthe Yule holidays

home his sister and htk..
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Chap--
"au auu utner guests in
me -- napmanhome were Mrs. H.c-- Juraerand of Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester TOm,i.
and family and Mr. and mv a- -

Raflsback and family ail
ivusse spent umistmas with Mrand Mrs. Dick Clav nnrf fnn,n'

Jim Pardue is visiting with
w ana iamiiy in Los Angeles,

The Rev. and Mrs. Monroe Teet-ers and Sharon spent Christmas
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W
W. Teeters in Loraine.

Sunday guestsin the F. D. Shor-tes home included Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Castreand Delano, Abilene:
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Wagner and

of Koswell, N. M.; Mrs. Fan
nie Glass and D. A. Miller of Big

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle.
Mr. andMrs. T. J. Castleand Leon
Riddle1, all of Kilott,

Mr. and Mrs.Don Rasberry and
family spent Christmas with rela--

1 ,w

- - o

a

"

tives in Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Fuller and

daughter of Ropes visited friends
here during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson
and family spent Christmas with
relatives in Yancey.

Mrs. J. T. Gross has returned
from a Big Spring hospital and is
reported doing nicely.

Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. andMrs. E. G. Newcomer were
Mrs. T. J. Green, Beulah; Virginia

Davis, Bob Kiersner and Mrand
Mrs. Ray Walker of Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Newcomer, Welch;
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Chrestmas,
Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cole,
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Parrish, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Robinson andsons,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pettus, all of
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Riddle andfamily, CenterPoint and
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. McElroy and
family of Elbow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mundell had
as their holiday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Vegso and Claudia of
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mundell and S-- R Buster Mundell
of San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Castle, Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Shortes, Johnny

Nina V., Mr. Mrs. Darrell
Shortes and Leon Riddle all spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Dunagan and Jan of Big Spring.

W. A. Burchell is confined to a
Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lancaster
family are visiting relatives In

California.
Those attendingIOOF lodge Tues-

day evening were P. P. Coker. R.
H. Unger, Jimmy Clay, Jim Par-du- e,

J. T. Gross, Milton and O.
B. Gasklns.

Dec. 31 (SpD An -
nouncement was made that the
Big Spring would officiate
at the open house installation
Rebekah officers, Monday evening,
January 3, during the regular busi--

Mrs. John Miller and ness in the

Mrs. Alexander daughters Obera Angel, grand, pre--
Big Spring. ' during meeting.

and and received Rebekah
and Mrs. C. spent Initiation

Christmas holidays relatives, during the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wagner and Those were Edna

Roswell, M. ison, Shankle, Dale Baker,

over

Burks

Hershel

Mr.
L. Clay,

of
Lewis

auves

holidays
Christ!

musical

Those

Mr.
and

spent at
'

sister,

home
their

of

In
the of

laniuy.

Janice

vel of

Mrs.

iamiiy

Spring,

and and

and

chapter
of

son,

of

Obera Angel, Mildrded Hastings,
Naomi Yell, Audry Louder, Eva-ren- e

and C. E. Fran-
cis Butcher and Pauline Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bridges holi-
day guests were Mr. and Mrs. B. T.
Bridges and family of Big Spring,

Howard county
court buttoned up it work for the
1947-4-8 biennium here Friday.

Outstanding minutes were ap
proved, covering transactions
Thursdaywhen the court convened
to approve Decemberbusiness. A
blanket approval of all minutes
was also to go on the books.

In a routine action, the court in
formed the state highway de-

partment that it had already com-

plied with terms of the Snyder
highway project by furnishingright

y. Through some error, the
had called upon the

county for this roadway which has
been securedfor almost two years

after having authorized $198,000
for completion of the road from
a point 12 miles northeast to the
easterncounty line.

Minutes concerning a routine
squaringof tax collector accounts;
an adjustmentof over-assess- ed val
ues; and of Earl Par
rish to makeadditional
changes at the courthouse were ap
proved.

The court meetsagain Saturday,
when two new members J. E.
Brown, Judge-elec- t, and R. L. Nail,

will be sworn
in along with the returning

W. W. Long and G. E;
Gilliam and Earl Hull. Brown has
indicated the meeting may be
called for 9 a. m.

Four other new faces will ap-
pear amongthe official family Sat

Frances Glenn as
county treasurer; B. E. Freeman
as tax W. O.
Leonard as Justice of peace; and
Elton Gilliiand as county attorney.

Mex Dec 31. tffl

Mexican federal troops patrolled
this uneasyborder city today fol
lowing a flareup of violence, in
which a policeman was shot to
death, late yesterday.

The shooting wa3 on the eve of
the induction into office of Mayor-ele- ct

Ernesto L. Elizondo, sched-
uled for tonight. Elizondo'selection
followed one of the most turbulent
political in the history
of which is acrossthe
Rio Grandefrom Tex.

The slain police officer, Guada--
llupe Hen-er- Villareal, was shot'
while a group oi men was oeing
rounded up in connection with the
distribution of leaflets which local
authorities charged intended to
incite violence.

Read In .

Winona Boston, daughterof Mrs.
L. L. JBee of Big Spring, 'and Elton
Taylor, son, of Mrs. Jack Taylor
of were married in" an
informal ceremony held in the Mid-land- v

First Methodist
Thursday night. The Rev. Howard
Halowell, pastor of the church,

The bride wore a brown taffeta
two-pie-ce dress. Her only atten
dant, Mrs Leo bhepherd,was at
tired in a gray wool suit. They wore
corsagesof gardenias and white
carnations.

Following the ceremony, a din
ner was held at the Ranch House
and a receptionat the
Hotel.

Mrs. Taylor has attended the
state teachers college at TaMe-qua-b,

Okla., and has been em-
ployed at the Stanley Hardware.

Mr. Taylor is a graduate of
High school and Is the

owner of the Taylor Electric Com
pany in Big Spring, where the con
pie will reside. Their home ad-
dress is 710 East 13th.

Lucille Berry .returned to her
home In Colorado City Thursday
after visiting relatives here during
the Christmasholidays.

Betty Lou McGinnis will spend
the New Year holidays in the home
of Carey Jane Cameron in Austin,
a TCU classmateof Miss McGfo-nls- '.

She will return to college from
Austin.

Stanton Lodge Will Hold

House Monday
STANTON,

Christopher,

Howard Heads

CloseWork

For The Year
commissioners

department

employment
remodeling

commissioner-elec-t
com-

missioners,

urdayMrs.

collector-assesso- r;

Mexican Troops

Patrol Matamoros

After Violence
MATAMOROS,

campaigns
Matamoros,

Brownsville,

Boston-Tayl-or

Rites,

Midland Thursday

Sweetwater,

Parsonage

Scarbrough

Sweetwater

Visits-Visito- rs

Rebekah
Installation-Ope- n

Henry Holmes of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Bridges and family
of Lamesa and Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Baugh, Jr. and daughter,Pat-
sy of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Polk and fam-
ily and Dwain Henson spentChrist-
mas with relatives In Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bennettand
son, Ellis, and Mrs. Cora Turner
were Sunday visitors In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Watson had
as their holiday guests, and
Mrs. Doyle F. Watson and son of
Jackson,Miss, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Watson and daughter, Kay, 1

oi uaiunger.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Tom and

family had as their holidav euests
har parents; Mr. and-- Mrs. Daven
port of Temple; Mr. and Mrs. Her-mo-n

Davenport of Fresno, Calif.,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davenportand
daughter, Jo Nell, of Gorman;
Mrs. Leslie of Wingate and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Niolion of Donna.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Louder
and Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Louder
of Lenorahvisited with relatives In
Fort Worth and Dallas during the
holidays.

Mrs. George Wllke andBeryl Tid-we-ll
visited in Abilene Tuesday

where Mrs. Wllke receivedmedical'
attention.

Beryl Tidwell is spending the hol-
idays here in the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Evelyn Woodward.

Mr. and Mrs. Trov Rhnrto. nt
Odessa are the parents of a son
Mrs. Bhodes is the former John-
nie Lou Burnam who operatedthe
Johnnie Beauty shop here. I

Guests in the home of Mrs. B. F.
Smith Included Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Smith and children of Ablelne and
mr. ana ms. Arlo Forrest and chil-
dren of Midland.
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Collings To Take

Oath Saturday
Cecil C. Collings, who stepsdown

as Judge of 70th district court hire
today to assume the post of As
sociate Justice of the Court of Civ-

il Appeals in Eastland,will take his
oathof office herealong with coun-

ty officers at the court house at 9
a. m. Saturday.

Lee Porter, county clerk, will
probably swear In Collings.

Collings will be honor guest at
a meeting of the Howard County
Bar association at 2 p. m. today
in the district court room.

Paul Moss of Odessa will fill
Collings' unexpired term as 70th
district court Judge.
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Spring

NOTICE
Spring Laundry

BE CLOSED

10 DAYS

To Completely Remodeland Install New

Equipment Throughout The Laundry.

We Will Be Equipped to Give You The

Best and FastestService Available.

Watch For Our OpeningAd

Big Spring Laundry
i

J. C. BRAESICKE, Owner.
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YOUR ONE STOP SHOPPING CENTER

THE

PURE UANt SUGAR

smart to shop

fill

Big

WILL

W.H: r.'eT.l.i .T.7I.T... .

catalogway. because

Pricesslashed
on things
you need!

II find bargains galort, real.
money-savin- g vajutj in every de-

partment when you shop In Sears
new Mid-wint- er SALE CATALOG. H's

the convenient, time-savi- way 16

shop. No need to walk from stor
to store. Just come In fill out one
family order...and SAVEMONEY!

Come in to-- Sears Order Offksr
today for wide selections In all
the things you need.

At always. . . Serf feefh"
gvaranfaec or yew

m
moneyeercxf

U9 EAST THIRD
PHONE344orl445'
9 sum. to 5:30p. ra.
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WE ABE NOW DIGGING
OUR ROSES

Deo. Jan. and Fib. Art Your
Planting Months.

2-- yr. Jumbo, AH Colors, 75e
2-y-r. Field Grows, 50o

Fruit Trtes Shadt Trtes and
Shrubbery

EASON ACRES
6 Milts K. on $

HERALD WANT-AD- S

OIT RESULTS

WE CAN NOW
Rc-Uphols-

tary

Your Furniture
We FurnishMaterials

If You Desire.

Tailor-Mad- e

SEA1COVEBS

For All Makti Of Cars
Newest 'Patttrnsand Colors

To Choose From

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone 874 211 East 3rd

PRINTING

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing

Mexican, Foods

Sftaks

STOCK REDUCTION SALE

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

118 PHONE 856

10 To 50 Discount

DONT MISS BARGAINS
First Salein 21 Years

Herald Radio Log
These Schedules are furnished by the Radio Stations,

which are responsiblefor their
Where To Tune In KBST ABC-TS- N 1490 KC: WBAP-WFA-

NBC 820; KRLD CBS 1080 KC.

FRIDAY EVENING

Boptllzbt
KRLD-BeuU- h

WBAP-Suppr Club
6:15

KBST-Elm- DitIj
SBLD-Jac- k Smith
WBAP-Falsts- ff Serenade

4:30
KBST-fla- y H with Uusle
KRLO-Clu- b IS
WBAP-SmO- e Program

6'45
KBST-H- r Come Harmon
KRLD-E- R. Uurrow
WBAP-Ne-

T:00
KBST. Xewi
KRLD-Jc- k Carioa Show
WBaP-Bu- of Amerlea

iS
KBST-Melod- y Parade
KRLD-Jac- k Carton Show
WBAP-Bin- a ot Amerlea

T:30
KBST-Thl-s Is Tour FBI
KRLD-M- r. Ace and Jan
WBAP-Jlmm- y Durante

T:4S
KBST-T-hl U Tour FBI
KRLD-M- r Ace and Jane
WBAP-Jlmm- y Durante

:(xr
HBST-HDIbll- Tim
KBLD-fihtlley- 's Almanas
WBAPOld Chlsholm Trail

:15
KBST-Hinbn- ir Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanae
WBAP-Ne-

:30
re Show

KRLD- - A M Farm Rerlew
WBAP-Far- m Editor

4:4S
re Show

KRLD-- & M'Fsrm Rerlew
WBAP-Far- Magastne

TOO
KBST-Muslc- Clock
KRLD-Morn- Hews
WBAP-New- s

715
KBST-Muslc- Clock
KRLD-HlUbll- H1U
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:45
KBST-Son- s of Pioneers
KRLD-Sop- of Cheer
WBAP-Eirl- y Birds

13:00
KBST-Thre- e Sons
KRLD-Har- y Band
WBAP-Hew- s

13:15
KBST-Bln-g Sings
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Murr- Cox

13:30
KBST-Ne-

nt of Rotee
WBAPUak on Farm

13:45
KBST-Lunche- Sertte.de
KRIiD-Orang- e Bowl Game
WBAP-Ma- n on Farm

1:00
Rhythm

KRLD-Orang- e Bowl Oame
WBAP-Cotto- n Bowl Gams

1:15
g. Rhythm

KRLD-Orang- e Bowl Game
WBAP-Cotto- n Bowl Oama

1:30
KBST4aturday Session
KRLD-Orang- e Bowl Oaras
WBAP-Cotto- n Bowl Oame

1:48
KBST-Footba-ll Warmups
KRLD-Orang- e Bowl Otrae
WBAP-Cotto- n Bowl Gams

KBST-Treasa- Band
KRLD-Ros-e Bowl OaiAt
WBAP-Uttu- s Ton Jmjes;

8:U
KBST-TreMu- Band
KRLD-Ros-e Bowl Oams
WBAP-Mas-le Too Enjoy

4:30
KBST-Wests- Swlac
KRLD-Vaugh- n Monro
WBAP-Th- e sumonlssr

4:48
KBST-Wests- Bwmr
KRLD-Taugh- n Monro Show
WBAP-NSW- S

7:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Gen-s Autry
WBAP-BoDywo- Theasrt

7:13
KBST-Footba-ll Scores
KRLD-Gen-e Autry
WBAP-Honywc- Theataw

7JO
KBST-Amat- Mr.
KRLD-TB- A

WBAF-Trul-h or Comecusne
1:45

KBST-Amasl- Mr. Hales

iSilHillllitHJdAt'-Ofasj- d

Jack

la
.

and

ANGELO HIGHWAY

THESE

:00
KBgrOff the
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-fimlt- h of Hollywood

B:1S
KBST-O- tf the Record
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-amlt- h of Hollywood

8:30
KBST-Xsi-y Listening
KRLD-For- d

WBAF-Re- d Skelton
S:45

KBST-Eai-y Listeninguujnra xneaire
WBAP-Re- d Skelton

9:00
BTBSTProudly We Hall
SRLD-PhnU- p Morris Show
WBAP-Llf- e of Rflty

9:15
B3ST-Proud- ly We HaO
KRLD-Phllll- p Morris show
WBAP-Llf- e of RSey

9:30
e In Swma

KRLD-Ne- w Tears Pfm.
wjuLf'Diu scern

9:45
KB8T4erenade ra Swmg
KRLD-Ne- Tears Pgm.
WBAP-Bom- er S. Sapbead
SATURDAY MORNING

8:00
KBST-asopper- Speesal
KRLD-CB- 8 Hews
WBAP-Mornm- g Hews

1:15
's Special

KRLD-P&lill&- B RsnrictAiul
WBAF-SU-

0

's Special
KRLD-Sl- d

vyBAP-Sa- t. Morning Roundup
ZTU

Special
KltUMlinl.n nt
WBAP-B- t. Morning Roundup

KBT-Thijl-

KRLD-Re- d Barber's Club
WBAF-Mar-y

KBST-Thii- li

KRLD-Re- d Barber's Club
WBAP-Mar-y Lee

9:30
KBST-TB- A

KRLD-Recor- d Reroe
WBAP-Arch- le Andrews

9:45
KBST-TB- A

KRLD-Recor- d Rerue
WBAP-Arch- le Andrews

SATURDAY

3:00
KBST-Footba-ll Warmups
KRLD-Orang- e Bowl Game
WBAP-Cotto- n Bowl Oame

2:13
KBST-Footba-ll

KRLD-Oran- Bowl Oame
WBAP-Cotto- n Bowl Oame

3:30
KBST-Footba-ll
KRLD-Orang- e Bowl Game
WBAP-Cotto- n Bowl Oame

2'45
KBST-Footba-ll

KRLD-Orang- e Bowl Game
WBAP-Cotto- n Bowl Oaras

3:00
KBST-Footba-ll

KRLD-Orang- e Bowl Game
WBAF-Cotto- a Bowl Gams

3:13
KBST-Footba-ll

KRLD-Oran- Bowl Gams
WBAF-Cotto- a Bowl Oams

3JO
KBST-Footba-ll
KRLD-Orang- e Bowl Gams
WBAP-TB- A

j:
KBST-Footba-ll
KRLD-Footba- B

WBAP-TB- A

SATURDAY EVENING
8:00

rs

KRLD-Wma- Tak AX
WBAP-Totb-H- it Para

8:15

ajtuwmnsr Tat AS
WBAP-To- ur Farad

t'M
KBST-JEas- y Llttssaf
KRLD-Bl- g D Jambors
WBAP-jna-y canora

8:45
KBST-Eas-y Llstenag
KRLD-Bl- g D Jambors
WBAP-Jud-y Canora

s:oo
KBST-S- Band Siasd
JotLD-Nav- i. ouaro; Band
WBAP-Dens- js Day

9:13
KBST-Sa- t. Hlxht
KRLD-Nat- l. ouard
WBAP-oenn- ls Day

9:30
KBSTerenade 3a
KRLD- - Big
WBAF-Oras- d Ole.Opry .

' S:48
KBST-Sertnad-e la Swtes
KRLD-Bl- g 03" Jsmbore.

WBAP-TrwS- fl or owevrj

A

T. EL JORDAN AGs. v
US W 1st St.

rasa 4SS
MO PUCK ESTIMATE J

BT TTLETHemS

Haynee

Hardtn

s:oo
"Par Tan

Lee
s:
For Too

AFTERNOON

Hit

M. A

0
1005 Wood
Phone 1477

SAN

MAIN

accuracy

KBST-8por- ti Record

Theatre

Bryant

Taylor

Taylor

Night

Swmg

1l'MI
HeidlmM

jiuworia At Largs
WBAP-New- s

I0:u
SRLD-X-a Tour Hams
WBAP-Hew- s

10:30

KRLD-HUIblH- y Roundup
YtoAr-iMa- it cantor

SRST.nmnM rk(.K..
KRLD-Hinbin- y Roundsp
majur-uo-a uanuw

ll'M
SBST-Hew- s
KALD-He-

WBAF-New- s

ll:B
KBST-Dan- Oreherb
WBAP-He- w Tear's Jamboree

ii:jo
KBSrr-pano- e Orebestrs
KKLIVwiMmin ni iTi i ! "
WBAP-Watc- h Party

litis
KRLD-Waldm- an Ortheifea
WBAP-Watc- h Party

JT3
XBJIT.Vaw
KRLD-Hew- s
WBAP-Me- et the Iftsfca
KBST-Portral-ts m Melody
KRLD-Lat'- z PnUiui
WBAP-Me- et the Meeks

10:30
KBST-Here.- 's to Tets
KRLD-Junl- Mlu
WBAP-SmU- Ed McCoaasX

KBST-Le- s Brown
KRLD-Jonl- Miss
wa&p-smiu-a' Ed MeConnel
KBST.1VnV1 l.

KRLD-Theatr- e of Today
u Btur-auna-sj acnooi MTtUfi

11:1S
KBST-Fredd- y Martls
KRLD-ThMt- ra nf Z4.-- .

WBAP-Bo- b Sheltoa Show' uao
KBrT-9- i frowr rt
KRLD-Oran- d Central Ma.
WBAP-Bo- b Sheltoa Show

U:4J
KBST-Musl- e HaH
KRLD-aran-d Central tta.
WBAP-Re- d Hirer Days

fBST-Footba-n

KRLD-Ros-e Bowl Oass
WBAP-TB-A

4:UrpjTT.WnAf f. n
'KRLD-Ros-e Bowl Gam
WBAP-TB-A

KBST-Satarua-y Strings
WBAP-TB- A

53fSSS?IttJKwiar aawi uame
WBAP-TB- A

3:00
KBST-Speakf- of SeaniKRUVRM. Bowl dams
WBAP-Rano- y Brooks Orsh.

e:j
KBST-Speakl- oi Seats
KRTiTUTtAam 1)At rLmwm.
WBAP-HSW- ,

1:30
UV3Tiejr

uvAu-noak- i oowi
WBAP-Rss-s Morgan's drstt

KRLD-Roi- n Bowl Ofia
WaWiflW

in- -

Set
KRLD-Worl- d at TsTie
WBAP-HeW- B .

&&2&nnin,r-,ij- m '"
WBAP-Sa- t. Higat

0

KBST-Dan- Orehsstttt
KRLQ-Dan- Parade
WBAP-Sa- t. "V- - itnaii:
KBST-Daac- o Orehettow".
KRLD-Danc- a Farads
WBAP-T-ls Damons

U:09
KBST-He-

KRXD-He-

WBAF-Morto- n Dowasy
u:u

KBST-Dan- Orcherbrs
KRLD-Danes- L Parade
WBAP-Chl-ek 'Floyd Ore.

11:30
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KHLD-CB- a DanesOres.
WBAF-Cblc- k Floyd Ores.

11M .
KBST-Dac- Olchtstra
KRLD-CB- S Dane Orak.

C
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SMU,OregonCoachesMoan
As Cotton Bowl.Tilt Nears

Rtcord Crowd

Is Assured
DALLAS, .Dec. S. JV-T- he thlr- -

. teenth annual Cotton Bowl same
goeson tomorrow With a most un-Kss-al

setting.
Southwest Conference teams are

excludedfrom the Rose Bowl bat
hereyou'll find Oregon of the Pa-

cific Coast Conference, miffed be-

cause it didn't get into the Pasa-
dena classic, playing Southern
Methodist

Cotton Bowl officials have ex-

presseddelight at getting Oregon
for tbeir game.They havepredict-
ed K will be the best of the bowl
games in the Ration from the foot-

ball standpoint
Oregonwasable to come herebe-

cause the fine print in the Pacific
Coast and Big Nine contract re-
garding the Rose Bowl said no
team in the cosatconference could
play in any bowl gamethat didn't
give all the proceedsto the com
peting teams. The Cotton Bowl is
the only one that qualified.
'Oregon finished unbeaten in the

Pacific Coast Conference but Cali-

fornia, also undefeated,was select-
ed for the Rose BowL

The expertshaveforecasta high--
scoring gamesince Southern Meth-
odist and Oregon both have strong
passing attacks to go with fine
running and the weather man has
predicted everythingwill be ideal
tomorrow for an offensive duel.

Coach Matty Bell of Southern
Methodist Jias predicted his team
wffl low by two or three toucb-doow-ns

because,he says, SMU al
ways has had trouble with a T
team and that goes double this
time becausein Oregon the Meth-
odists will not only be playing a
T team but one equipped with a
.great passer. "We never meet a
passer like Norman Van Brocklin
before," says Bell.

Matty also thinks the big Oregon
line wQ be too much for his Meth-
odists to handle.

Coach Jim Aiken of Oregon coun-
ters with the suggestion that the
Webfoots can't expect to handle
both Gil Johnson,SMITs mighty
passer, and Doak Walker, the
Methodist He has
complainedthat his defense is poor
as shown in scrimmage.

Anyway, a crowd of around 69,-0-00

will be In the Cotton Bowl for
the kick-of- f. There has beena sell-
out of 67,431 seats and Director
JamesJL Stewartfigures therewill
be more than 1,000 others in the
bowl including workers, sports
writers, etc. It wil be the biggest
Cotton Bowl attendanceof all since
the stadiumwas enlargedby about
22,000 this year.

Probable starting lineups (kick-of- f
1.15 P. M. CST).

Oregon
Garza LE
Dotur LT
Meland LG
Xcktand C
Chrobot RG
Stanton RT
WlDdns RE
Van Brocklin QB
Lewis LH
Bell - RH
Sanders FB

SMU

Ethridge
Lewis
Wood

Halliday
Bamberger

Rote

McKissack

OKLAHOMA MAY
NOT BE 'UP'
FOR CONTEST .

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 31. M
UnderdogOklahoma'schances of
beating undefeatedNorth Carolina
in the SugarBowl football gameto-

morrow appearedto rest today
with the mental attitude of the Big
Sevenchamps.

There are many amongthe curb-
stone quarterback jamming this
Gulfport metropolis who figure that
North Carolina came here to win
the game, while Oklahoma merely
easealong for the ride.

They are basing their observa-
tions on thesetwo facts:

L The Oklahoma squad did not
arrive at its Biloxi, Miss., training
baseuntil last Sunday, having tak-
en a five-da- y Christmas layoff at
the request of the players, them-
selves.

2. North Carolina, on the other
band, ehecked"3ntoits practice site
at Hammond, La., a full week earl-
ier and has worked out daily, right
through Christmas.

Puckett& French
Architect And Engineer

SuHt Hi Petroleum Bids.
PHONE 747
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"Well Personally, Chum, I'd Like
It Much Better Too, If You Had a

Yelkw Cab to Ride InP

Phone 150 For
A Yellow Cab

New Cars - Radio Controlled
Cert N Mare To Ride Today

By TOMMY. HRT

L6oking 'Em OVER
the aystaTbaiFVflnal'look 'for' The' winnersIn 'tna TxGiving

games tomorrow:
COTTON BOWL Oregon IS SMU T. A fine way to start this thing

oft with an upset that would be most unpopular in this section of the
country. However, some awful- -

bear storieshave been coming out
of Oregon. They tell of a great line
and a reliable if not T attack, a
combination that threw SMU for a
loss in the Missouri game earlier
in the year.

If Doak Walker k to top shape,
the Mustangs might be ableto do
it. But The Doaker hit a slump inT

Oregon
Pittsburgh Sin. Barbara

Miiaouri ....
Rice
Santa Clara Southern Cal
Texai Btata
Texas ft II. 14
Arkansas

10 Oregon

his last three games and theCayusesalmost hit the skids. Norman Van
Brocklin gives the Webfoots plenty of authority in the backfield and
apparentlyhe has plenty of help.

Too, the Coast club have superior end play to that of the
Mustangs and that always makes a whale of a difference. It appearsthat
SouthernMethodist will have to wait a while longer to register its first
bowl victory in history.

ORANGE BOWL. Georgia 14, Texas 7. More bear stories abouta
Bulldog. Wally Butts guides one o'f the best 'money' clubs in football
history, this Cracker outfit The Longhorns from the Southwest Con-
ference are three deep in every position but havent attainedthat nec-
essary spark yet.

If the Bovjnes do ft, an unsunghero is very apt to emerge because
Paul Campbell hasn't been able to come through under pressureyet
It should be interesting,this imbroglio.

ROSE BOWL. Northwestern21 California 13. The best football in
the country is still being played flLthe Big Nine conference. There are
those who thought Oregon played better ball on the Coast than Cal.
The Bears had very close calls with SouthernCal and Stanford
from all reports, fortunate to beat Navy by a brace of TD's.

SUGAR BOWL. Oklahoma 20 North Carolina 7. The Sooners closed
with rush after an uncertain start Justice and Company haventvet
utted heads with a line like the Oklahomans, nor tried to shackle backs"f
like Jack Mitchell and Darrel Royal. Any team that can score 101
points on its two best conferencerivals (Missouri and Kansas) "should
be able to beat most any team

DIXIE BOWL. Baylor 7 Wake Forest 6. A shot in the dark. Baylor
hit the deck in three of its final four outings after great start but
Wake Forest had its troubles all year. North Carolina clouted the
Deacons (28-6- ). Clemson outswappedthem, 21-1- 4. Early in season,
Boston College took their measure, 26-- 9.

GATOR BOWL. Missouri 13, Clemson 6. The Missourians look
like the better club, but dont under-estima-te any unbeaten,untied
team. Clemson had a narrow escape with Auburn but was aulte Im
pressiveagainstBoston college and Mississippi State.

deltaBOWL. William & Mary 7 Oklahoma A & M 0. The Aggies'
looked very good against the Oklahoma Sooners in their final game

were no more impressive than was W & M Arkansas.

Skipping over the others in hurry: -
HARBOR BOWL. Nevada 19 Villanova 7. Against our better

TANGERINE BOWL. Sul Ross 14 Murray State12
EAST-WES- T GAME. East13 West 0.
SUN BOWL. West Virginia 14 Texas Mines
SALAD BOWL. Drake 6 Arizona 0.

Hardin-Simmo-ns Cowboys Defeat

Wichita Wheafshockers,49-1-2

LAFAYETTE, La., Deo. 31. (fl
The Hardin-Simmo- ns University
Cowboys took to the air to swamp

OlU&Ciy UK TTnl,rotw TPI.1.U. IJ1w".. .. m niuuw guuaiersWalker I

Page
4a-i-z m tne first annual Camellia
Bowl football game here.

Yesterday'sgame was the third
bowl appearancefor the Cowboys,
who tied College of the Pacific 35-3- 5

in the Grape Bowl at Lodi,
Calif., and defeated Ouachita Col-
lege 40-1- 2 in the Shrine Bowl at
Little Rock, Ark.

The passingcombination of Quar-
terback John Ford to Right End
Bob McChesney sparked the Abi
lene, Texas,team's Ed --on the 28.
ui& o yarua oi me Ml gainea
against the Kansans.

Wichita launched a 78-ya-rd sus-
tained drive the first time they got
the ball andwent over from the

two-ya- rd line 14 plays later for the
initial score of the game.

Eddie KriwieL Anton Houllk and
Art Hodges, passed,kick-

ed end plunged for most of the
gains.

The Cowboyr took the Wichita
kickoff on the 19 and marched 64
yards for their first score, Pat
Bailey bucking over fronTthe five.

Just before the half ended Ford
tossed a 33-ya-rd pass to McChes-
ney, who shook into the clear on
the Wichita 38 and went on to
score.

Ford-wen- t- into action again at
the start of the second half, flip-
ping a passto McChesney from thea. Earloman-- recovereda Wichita
fumble and Bailey and Ray-
mond Troutman worked the ball
back to the Kansans 20 where it
was to McChesney again.

Wichita fougth gamely against
the faster, heavierTexassquadbut
was pushed down repeatedly.

Harold Reynolds, Wichita quar-
terback, got off a long wavering
aerial shortly before the third
quarter ended. Jimmy Nutter took
it on the 50 and lateralled,to Mike
topics tar a gain of 43 vards.
Reynolds, Nutter and Right

Ray Morrison then cooperat--

BR

WEATHER
SPRING iwn mciMi'pir.
this afternoon, tonight and satur-oa- y.

Warmer Sitnrrfav
High today 46. low tonight M, high to--

Hlrheit Umrertnr thl fat c i
M809; lovest thli date, 11 in 1905; maxi
mum nmiu uil UK. Jl tn iot

EAST TEXAS: Fair thU arternoon andtonight; Saturdaypartly cloudy; warmer iset portion; genUi to raoderatanorther
ly wibqi on me coast becoming
Saturday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy thla after-
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ed on a 66-ya-rd touchdown trek
with Reynolds falling across the
goal line from the one-fo- ot line.

Both of Hodges' trys for extra
points were wide.

The Cowboys scored a fifth time
when Bailey plunged over after a

rd march, and their sixth on
a rd pass from Ford to Left
End J. W. Steadman.

The final score was again the
work of the ey

combination.
A last minute desperationdrive

by Wichita was stopped as Earl
i Hamilton fumbled when hit from

offense, amass-- behind by Petty

Fullback

Ford

Half-
back

eloudj

rarlablc

Hardin-Simmo- ns made 18 first
downs to Wichita's 15, and out-gain-

the Kansans 547 to 361
yards. Ford, who tossed all of the
Texans'aerials, completed 9 out of
14, while Wichita connected with 8
out of 15.

Broncs Seeking

P'Arfhur Tilf

ODESSA, Dec. 31. (ffl Odessa
High School would like to open its
1949 football seasonagainst Port
Arthur.

Coach Joe Coleman said yester
day the school's schedulewas com-

plete except for the opening date.
He said the decision on the game
rests with Port Arthu-r-

Coleman also said he had been
approachedabout the$7,000 a year
coaching job at Beaumont High.
School. He said he turned dtdown

The school's schedule next sea
son includes Sweetwaterhere Sept..
16; Odessa at Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) Sept. 23; San Angelo
here Sept 30; Amarillo here Oct.
7; Odessa at Abilene Oct. 14; open
date Oct 21. Four District 3--

games are Midland here Oct 28;
Odessa at LamesaNov. 14; Lub-
bock here.Nov. 11; Odessa at
Brownfield Nov. 18.

Dallas Tfam Faces v

Martin Mills Fiv
DALLAS. Dec. 31. ffl Martins

Mills and North Dallas clash today;
for the championshipof the,Dr.
Pepper Invitational High School
Basketball Tournament

Martins Mills, led by giant cen
ter O'Neal Weaver, advanced to
the finals by beating-- Adamson
(Dalla), 48-3- yesterday.
NJh Dallas whipped defending

champion Crozier Tech, 41-2- 5.

Arlington Heights (Fort Worth)
and Bowie advancedto the finals
of the consolation bracket

Arlington HeightsdefeatedWaxa--
hachie 46-1- 9' and Bowie beat Car--

st. Louii x as rollton, y--w

SteersBeaten

By Brownwood

In Tournament
BROWNWOOD, Dec. 31 Big

Spring's Steers stumbled ki the
opening round of the annual How
ard Payne invitational basketball
tournament, losing to a powerful
Brownwood .team, 44-3- 0, but two
other District 3AA teams came
through with flying colors.

Odessa dropped Throckmorton.
23-1- 9, while Midland was taming
Olney, 44-3- 6, in a show of power.
Olney had' been favored to cop
first place.

Lubbock becamean outstanding
favorite to win the title by swamp-
ing Dublin, S2-- 9.

In other games Temple bested
Eula, 30-2- 4; and Burkett upsetCis-

co. 36-2- 7.

Pampa was to meet Gatesville
and Laredo was booked against
Goldthwaite in games this morn-
ing.

Temple opposesBurkett, Midland
faces Lubbock, and Brownwood
tangles with Odessa in second
round games tonight.

Finals of the tournamentare to
morrow night.

Big Spring opposes Throckmor-
ton at 4 p. m. todaj In first round
consolation play.
big spring rc rr pr tp
ia". 0 1 13
Washburn ...... 2 115uarun i
Simmons o
Rosson i

tOrlgsby 6
Bravn A

FRujseU ."." o
Lee o
Walker c

Totals
BROWNWOOD

IS 4 12 34
FG rr PF TP

Geddler 0 10 1
Moore 3 0 1 S
Low 110 3
Blake 1 10 3
Elledge MIDWallace 10 0 3
Wise 1 10 3
Bolt 10 2 3
Elklns 3 0 16Dean 0 0 0 0

Totals .... 19 8 6 44
Half time score Big Spring s, Brownwood
16.

Jeff Wins San

Antonio Meet
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 31 .(ffl

Thomas Jefferson of San Antonio
won the San Antonio Invitational
High School Basketball Tourna-
ment here last night, beating La
nier of San Antonio, 49-3- 7.

The Mustangs held a 21-1- 8 lead
at the half were on top 38-3- 1 go
ing into the final period.

Jeffersonreachedthe finals on a
57-4- 2 victory over Baytown. Lanier
advancedby beating Brackenridge
(San Antonio), 46-4-

i'Mlf iUUCllJUII I BIGGER THAN EVER

kk Loop Mark
Mary Ruth Robertson, who has

not been taking part m Women
Bowling league activities because
of the pressof other1 business,took
to the maples ip. regular circuit
play Thursday nightand toppled
pins so successfully, she may re-

gret It later.
Mrs. Robertson, wearing the Iv-

ory of the Bendix team, was bowl-

ing to establish heraverage. She
carvedout a 180 in the first game,
soared to a record 215 the second
time out and then finished with a
200. Her average henceforth wfll
be about 195, tops for the league;

Her feats inspired the Bendix
team to high scoring laurels for
the evening, 617-178-4, though the
Automatic Laundry quintet could
win but two of three games from
Douglass Coffee Shop.

Malone-Hoga-n put more daylight
between them andthe secondplace
team by sweeping three games
from Clark Motor company while
Nathan'sJewelersupsetZack's of
Margo's in two of three outings.

Standings: -
TEAM W L
Malone-Hoga- n 38 17

Clark Motor .. 24 21

Zack's 23 22
Bendix 23 22
Nathan's 19 26
Douglass .'. 15 30

ON RADIO

Farmer Cqger

Hits Jackpot

Pet.
.622
.533
.511
.511
.422
.333

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 31. iff)

Texas A&M's basketball teain
hasn't done too well on its East-
ern tour, but one of its players
yesterdayhit the jackpot

Guard Sam Jenkins won the
'second honeymoon" program in
New York City and received be-

tween $500 and $1,000 worth of mer-
chandise prizes.

Jenkins and his wife, a secre
tary in the Veteran's Administra-
tion office at A&M College, each
will receive"wristwatches and new
suits, a cockerspaniel, year's sup
ply of dog food, and an se

trip on their "secondhoneymoon."
They indicated this would be to
Mississippi when Jenkins receives
his degreenext month.

Jenkins was an infantryman in
World War n and a prisonerof the
Germans for several'months. His
wife is the former Nancy Duncan
of Ysleta, Tex.

SURE SUN
EL PASO, Dec. 31. UH May-

or Don Ponder vowed he will
leap Into the Rio Grande River
if no sun appearshere tomor-
row for the Sun Bowl football
game.

I i. en tai sen

CollegeGridSeasonEnds
SaturdayWith Bowl Tilts

NEW YORK, Dec. IL W-Co-Hege

football finally ends ttt 1948 sea-

son tomorrow in 1949 in 16 bowl
extravaganzas from Florida to
California.

With a little cooperation from fee
weatherman,the shows will be big
ger than ever. The qualify should
be up to par, tot), despite almost
unanimous moanings from the
coaches.

At Miami, where Georgia Is
favored over Texas in the Orange
BowL Georgia Coach Wally Butts
said his boys were "Just about as
ready as I can get 'em. They look
miserable."

Blair Cherry of Texaswas a lit
tle happier,but he wouldn'tpredict
any success for the Longhorns. He
pointed, instead, to a hospital list.
The list is down to one player,
End Jimmy Watson, but K once
included a good portion of the
squad who had the flu.

At Dallas, where Southern Meth
odist is rated over Oregon, the
Oregon Coach Jim Aiken declared
his team was in fine shapephysi
cally. As a football team, he said,
they look "terrible."

SMU Mentor Matty Bell report
ed one injury on his club. Offen
sive Center Fred Goodwin is out
with a torn kneecartilege.

The moans from New Orleans,
where Oklahoma and North Caro-
lina collide in the SugarBowl, and
Pasadena where Northwestern
takes on California, weren't so

KBST To Carry

SoonerGame
Radio Station KBST Big Spring

will carry a play-by-pla- y. descrip-
tion of the Sugar Bowl football
gamebetween Oklahoma andNorth
Carolina, starting at 1.50 o'clock
Saturday afternoon.

Personsinterestedin picking up
a broadcast of the Cotton Bowl
game at Dallas between SMU and
Oregon can get it over any one of
11 different stations within the
state. WFAA-82- 0 Dallas and KOSA
Odessa will be among those hand-
ling the game.

Harry WIsmer and Jim Britt
will broadcast the Sugar Bowl
game while Kern Tips will be at
the microphone for the Texas sta-
tions carrying the Cotton Bowl
game.

Big Spring '(Tens)Hanld, Friday, Da tl, 1048 0

loud. But there waant a coach
among.'emwho waspredicting vic-

tory.
Oklahoma, which prefers to

move on the ground, has been
working on an aerial game. North
Carolina, which has gone in for
passing, polished up a ground at-

tack in case of wet weather. The
New Orleans weather outlook now
is for clouds, but no rain.

NorthwesternCoach Bob Voigts
continued to scoff at the six and
seven point odds that favor his
Wildcats, but a poll of reporters
on the scene went 15-1- 0 for North-
western with one predicting a tie.

Frank Howard, who gulden the
fortunes of Clemson's unbeaten
Tigers, brought a suitcaseof good
luck charms to Jacksonville,Fla.,
where Clemson faces another
brand of Tigers from Missouri in
the Gator BowL

Oklahoma A&M, arrived in Mem
phis for its Delta Bowl game with
William and Mary yesterday, but
missed the welcoming committee.
The committee, complete with
band andpretty girls, met another
train 55 minutes later. The second
train was loaded with Oklahoma
University fans headedfor New Or
leans.

California and Florida headthe
New Yew's bowl list with four
gameseach. Florida's attractions
are the Orange at Miami, Gator at
Jacksonville,Cigar at Tama anpd
Tangerine at Orlando. The Cali
fornia gamesare the Rose at Pasa-
dena, East-We- st at San Francisco,

Corner Of

Missouri and Baira

Harbor at San Diego and RaiaM
at Fresno. Texasis close behted
with its Cotton at Dallas, Sn at
El Paso and Prairie at Houston.-Alabam- a

has two the Dixie awl'
Vulcan both at Birmingham--Th-e :

there's the Sugar at New Orleans
Salad at Phoenix and Delta at
Memphis.

WE DEAL IN:
Scrap Iron & Mtt- -

StructuralStetl
New and Used

Machinery
Pipeand Fittings .

New and Used

We Dismantlt
REFINERIES
v and

PLANTS
Wire Mesh Reinforcing

BIG SPRING
i

Iron & Metal Co.
1307 W. 3rd 72

YOUR NEAREST

JEEP
DEALER
Willis Sales Co.

Midland,Texas
Phone

8435

Phone
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Business
Furniture

to Rnv. SelL Rent and
trade New and Used Furniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

BM West 3rd Phone 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1709" Gregg Phone2137

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade Into

Call forinnersprlng.a new

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work.

Portable Welding

Also Representativesof

Harmon Process Company
Any type casting repair

Slocks, cylinders and heads
All Work Guaranteed

1811 'Scurry Day Phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANBIfclS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

. & BY PRODUCTS CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell and Jim Klnsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free' Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE"
REPAIR

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

T05 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

.Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635
Night Call

GarlandSanders
386 or 1201

N EEL'S
StateBonded

Storage Warehpuse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing
Phone 1 323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker

& McKinley
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

REXAIR AIR CLEANER
Cleans bT vashln

i tie air. ScrubsRexfliTi Soors, picks xxp

scrub vater: dusts:
humidifies; deodorizes. Drowns dust
and dirt m a ennrnmg vsur Dim.
No big to empty Jut pour the dirt

For DemonstrationCall
Mrs. E. C Casey

ten Jahmxon Phone 2184

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models '

To Choose Frthn

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Clean

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$5355 and Up. i

G.E.'s PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

BIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachments And

Power Polisher

BARGAINS IN
Pre-own- ed Cleaners ,

$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Bluin Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars for Sale

Select
Used Cars

1948 Nash Club Coupe.
1947 Nash
1946 Nash
1946 Hudson
1940 Ford
1939 Oldsmobile
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East Third

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1947 Chevrolet .Club Coupe
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth ,
1942 Hudson
1941 ChevroletClub Coupe
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1949 Studebaker
1949 Studebaker --ton
1938 GMC

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1949 Ford

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking

Company
1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars

1946 Ford --ton Pickup
1942 Djodge Pickup
1941 Dodge fc-t- Pickup
1938 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Standard

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1948 PONTIAC "6." A- -l condition.
Phone 2269-- or see at 703 Abram.

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
$280.00

See at 701 Douglas

The
Bargain Center

1947 Chrysler New Yorker se
dan equippedwith radio.
1946 Plymouth sedan
with heater.
1942 Ford
1942 Plymouth
1940 Ford Deluxe $695.
1937 Dodge sedan, heater,
spotlight, $275.
1936 Pontiacsedan, $200.

EMMET HULL
207 Goliad Phone 59

vreo 00 for ray equity In 1947 Spedsl
Deluxe Plymouth club coupe, radio,
beater, xhtte slle vail tires. J. C.
Woods. JOS E 7th.

LATE 1947 Mercury
ably priced. 907 W. 2nd.

4 Trucks
1947 FCRD pickup with 10.000 miles.
(or sal or trade tor late model car
vltb low mileage 411 E 3rd.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
L trailer with fender?,

rood tire and hitch. 601 West 17th
or M Fred McGowan,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Man's Hamilton wrist watch
with leather band,about 1700 block on
Scarry. Reward. Can 613

LOST on December19, Brown leath-
er billfold with money and checks;
with Identification Cecil O. Warren.
Finder return to Herald or Crawford
Hotel any Tuesday night. Liberal
reward.
II Personals
PAI.MT?rr read tout life Uki an open
book. Permanently located. Tex Ho- -

tel 10 a. m. to. s v. a. .

CONSULT Catena the Reader..Row
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.

.madaaAcarlo
Astrologlst and Advisor

Noted advisor on all affairs of
life. Business, Love, Marriage
and Domestic Affairs.

If In Doubt
See Me Today

Hours daily from 10 a. m. to
9 p. m. Special Reading S1.00

Located Douglass Hotel

Room 225

13-P-ublic "Notice

I wlU not be responsible for debts
made by anyone other than myself.
Doyle WbetseL

J dges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178
R.A M . every 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7.30 p, m.

C R MeClenny. H. P
W O. Low. Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodce No 598 A
P and A M., 2nd and
4th Thursday nights 7'3C
a m

T R Morris. W U
W O Low. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets eTery Mon-
day Qtgbt. Building 318.
Air Base. 7:30 p m
Visitors welcome

R V Foresyth, N O
C E Johnson. Jr,
Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

R. H. WEBB

Signs
306 East 2nd

Call 188

T. A. WELCH

House Moving
306 Harding

Phone 9661 Box 1305

Located Near Entrance
Big Spring Air Field

I have two 20 x 24-fo-ot bar-

racks with double hardwood
floors, $750 each, delivered.
Will sell on time. Also have
a number of 20 x 50-fo- ot bar-

racks for sale.

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co (oi free inspec
tlon 1419 W Ave D. Ban Angelo
Texas, Phone 5054.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid, no mileage 2402
Blum. San Angelo. Phons 9058--

T A WELCH bouse moving. Phone
9681. 30S Harding 6t, Box 130S Move
anywhere.

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and it

Insurance.

Call 810

17 Woman's Column "

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, and buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
Thomas, 406 N. W. 10th. Phone
1012--

SPENCER

Individually Designed
3reatt and Surgical supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

Wishing Our Many Friends A

Happy Holiday Season.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

BUTTON SHOP

Will be closed from December
24 until February L

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd , Phone380

EXPERIENCED adult baby sitter.
day or night, call 726--

MRS R F BLUHM keeps chfldren
day or night. 107 E 18th. Phone 1642.

KEEP children all hours Mrs
1108 Nolan, Phone 2365--

LUZTER'S CosmeUcs, Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
j CHILD care nursery; care .for chil
dren all noun, weeuy rates urs.
Hale. 506 "E 12th. 1437--

EXPERT fur coat years
of experience Also alterations on all
garments Mrs J L. Haynes. 1103
Gregg Phone 1483--

NOTICE,
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, .belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 611 Dbuglas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
HEMsrrrcHiNa at no w sth. foods
1461--

LTJZIER'S Fin cosmetics;Zora Car
ter distributor. Fnona ero-- soi
Lancaster.
MRS. Tipple, 307ft W. 6th, does all
kinds or sewing and alterations.
Phone 2135-W-. -

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children an
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

WILL keep children In my home by
hour or by day. 1205 E. 6th St.

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds Mrs, t. e. ciarr, sos w w
3rd.

Announcing The Opening Of

BROWNFIELD
BEAUTY SHOP
501 East 3rd, Tex Hrtel

Special on all beauty work
through the Holidays.

CALL 991
For Appointment

1 do plain quilting Phone 1180

HEMSTITCHING, buttons. Duckies
buttonholes Western shirt outtons
etc 306 W 18th. Phone S71-- Zlrab
LeFevre.
BELTS, Buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 633--J. 1707 Benton, Mrs
H. V Crocker.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED white farm hand,
married man preferred. Thorough
knowledge operation essential. Oood
salary. Newly remodeled 3 room
house, bath and lights furnished. .Ap-
ply at Hanson and Phelan farm 6
miles west oi rmou.

NEED man to lielp keep shelves
Must be able to operate

scooter'with sidecar. Highway Pack-
age Store, 419 .E. 3riR

OPENINO for one good automobile
mechanic. Salary basis. Apply Mc-

Donald Motor Co., 206 Johnson!

WANTED- - Experienced service sta-

tion attendant Apply Troy QUford
Tire Service. 214 W. 3rd.

HAVE opening for salesmanto train
for supervisor Excellent opportunity.
Salary while learning. Study courses.
Field training. 303 PetroleumBullulng

23 Help Wanted - Female

WAITRESS wanted. Oasis Cafe. 604
West 3rd. Street.
WANT housekeeper and companion
for elderly lady Can 1649--

STENOGRAPHER wanted, should be
able to tare dictation ana n ins-
cribe rapidly. Good salary, perman-
ent position. Apply written applica-
tion. F. O. Box 146. Big Spring. Tex,

nnniMi -- i.,i mrit h ranfrl andlirwi waut-cu-. MM0 - -
some ofUce experience.

..
Good salary

.ill TV An ti ei Ja
snfl permanent pwu u. "- - -
rnomas Auqraeya. pb " -

FINANCIAL

31 -- Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers NNo Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NEED USED FURNITURE' Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap " We wll'
buy sell or trade. Phon 9650, 218

West 2nd St.

FRiaroXmES

Bargains In good used Frlgldalres
Norges, and gas refrigerators Lib-

eral trade-I- n allowance Easy terms
irranged DAY FURNITURE CO..

Beautiful blond bedroom suite, poster
design, regular 8229 50 seller only
8189 SO

New chest of drawers, best of con-

struction, walnut finish. 827 50
Large cedar chest, walnut veneer, a
real bargain for Christmas. 847.50
Simmons twin beds only 85 00
Studio couch, coll spring construe-Uo-n

with beautiful tapestry cover
$49 50
CASH PAH) FOR NEW fukniiukc

DAV FURNITURE CO.

120 East 2nd.

NEW large Coolerator deep freeie,
faglc Chef gas range,. automaUc
asner, uenerai recinc cuihux

and record player, bedroom and
living room furniture,. Phone 2030.

42MusicTl Instruments
USED upright piano for sale.Call 857.

44 Livestock

SHETLAND pony, beautiful black,
suitable for larger boy Call 22S3 or
see Jack Roberts, Coahoma, or War
Surplus store. 603 s aro.
w-- e.1 Dnr.a nH aarfrfl Phone
4S5--J or see A. E. Bradberry on old
West Highway.

48 Building Materials
Composition shingles 84 93 per sq.
90 pound roll roofing 2 SO roll
Inside doors 7.S0 8 00 each
Outside Glass doors 9 SO & 10.00 each
2x4 & 2x6 RL 6 00 per hundred
1x8 ship lap 7.60 per hundred
1x4 pine flooring 7.50 per hundred
34 x 24 window & frame 9 00 each

EXTRA SPECIAL
2x4 St 2x6 85 00 per hundred
1x6 & 1x8 5.50 b 6.50 per hundred

CasUeberry Lumber Co.,
Fort Worth, Texas

Hwy. 80 2 blocks past traffic circle
400 Block, N. Henderson

3"

43 Farm Equipment

FOR SALE: Z Mollne tractor In good
condition, new tires all around. New

trailer and 5 thousand bun-
dles of feed, priced to sell. 6ee W.
Y. Gray. 9 miles northwest of Big
Spring Tn the Moore Community.

ALMOST new com-

bine; WC tractor. May
be seen 18 miles northwest, immed-
iately north Oeorge White farm. H.
E. Tnbb.
49-- A Miscellaneous

A Harley-Davldso- n "125" lightweight
Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Also For 8ale

1940 Harley-Davldso- n "45" 8373.
1939 61 OHV Harley-Davldso- n 8550

Cushman Scooter $65

THISTON'S CYCLE SHOP

908 W. Hwy. . Phone2144

FOR SALE ,

ch White Pine Lumber
Window and Door Frames

Molding & Trim
Cabinet Work- 611 West 3rd

HOSPITAL BEDS -

For Rent

HILL & SON
Furniture

5M W.3rd Phone 2122

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous
FOR BALE: Good new and used coo
per radlatotrs for popular makes
cars, trucks andpickups Satisfaction
guaranteed-- PEDRTFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE, 901 East Third St.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third
FARMERS! TRUCKERS t Buy tarpatH
uns at greatly reducedprices army
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main

WANTED TO BUY ,

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture Give us a chan before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy W. L. McCollster, 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
CLEAN, modern apartment,
well furnished and attracUve. 1006
W. 6th.

apartments and houses, for
couples Coleman Courts. East High-
way 80.

furnished apartment,utilities
paid, couple preferred. 1107 Main.
ONE and two room apartments. 610
Oregg.
NICELY- - furnished apartment. Ranch
Inn Court, West Highway 80.

63 Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms, adjoining bath, on
bus line. 424 Dallas Street.
NICE southeast bedroom, adjoining
bath, close In, gentlemen- preferred.
608 Goliad.
LARGE bedroom, two large beds.
suitable for 2 or 3 people, private
entrance. Also single Dearoom, boo
Johnson. Phone 1731--

BEDROOM, 'close In. Phone 1020-- J

or callI at 404 Lancaster.
TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking
weekly rates Phons 991, M E 3rd
Street.

64 Room Si Board
ROOM AND BOARD Meals Break-
fast SO cents, dinner and supper
75 cents: weekly rate Mrs. Frances
Coraptcn. 411 Runnels.

65 Houses

NEW modern furnished house.
HaU block off Gregg. Couple. Phone
1129--

NEW furnished house Will
accept Infant. No pets 1612 Martha
from noon until 6:30 p. m.

NEW and bath. 705 Abram

MODERN house and bath,
furnished, couple only. 1407 E. 3rd.

NEW bouse. Inquire Bldg.
21, Apt. 2. Ellis Homes.

68 Business Property
redecoratedoffices. 3rd an3
Main above Walgreen Drug See Mack
Rodgers, 105 Prager Bldg., Phone
2179.

RANCH Inn Cafe Building for rent
or lease. Inquire Ranch Inn Court.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED about Jan 1st Furnished
2 or 3 room apartment by permanent
refined adults, away greater part of
day Write Box AW, care Herald.

; NEED lMLUlAlMjI J - nwm
I apartment, furnished or partly furn- -

lsned. no cmeiaren or peis. raanz
1514-- J,

72 Houses
WANT large or 4 or
house Have two little boys don't
lold that against me Phone 1723--

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field or
pasture, or 'will pastureout by

the head. Contaet J D. Down-

ing, Herald Office, or Vi

mile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

LARGE house, screened In
porch, tub bath, large corner lot.
Will trade for Odessa property. 811

San Antonio.
WELL located frame house
bath, 2 porches, garage. ene'oed
back yard Cash. Write Box MER,
care Herald
TWO room houses for sale, cheap
One to be moved Will trade for car
Owner leaving town Must sell Will

sell both or separately. 825 W. 7th

REAL ESTATE
Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. See me to buy or sell

J. W. ELROD

110 RUNNELS PHONE 1635

Night, Phone 1754--J

For Sale by Owner

414-roo- m house, south part of

town, hardwood floors, floor

furnace, Venetian blinds, wea-

ther stripped throughout. ar

garage. FHA constructed. Out"

standing evry way. J. E. Felts,

weekdays Phone 535, Sundays

or evenings 1201 Wood.

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Duplex for sale, completely
furnished. $6300.--. Good Income
3-- Room house completely
furnished, large storagehouse
and three lots, south part oi
town. $3850.

lovely home in Park
Hill Addition, good buy.
Five room house on Main,
good location.

house, close in.
A beautiful home dose in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights, $7000."
house like aew, va-

cant. $7750.
6 Acres with house and
bath close In.
A few choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of

town. Many other good listings

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

Five room brick veneer, separate
garage, paved strftt, good loan.

PARK HTt.Ti ADDITION
house and bath, 2 floor fur-

naces, Venetian blinds. landscaped,
paved street, corner lot

- WASHINGTON .PLACE ADDITION
6 room brick bouse with 2 baths,
double garage and store room, heat-
ing and cooling system.

WEST CUFF ADDITION
New house and bath,, tflt
drain, corner tot, good FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can be used
as three bedrooms, 85250.

house; owner want to seD
to buy another place Good location
4Ji room house and bath In south
part of town, paved street, land-
scaped.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Sales
Real Estate Loans

Insurance
Phone 2103 326 Night

1. I have drug stores, grocery stores
cafes apartment houses hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots In choice lo-

cations, and numerous other listings
not mentioned In this ad. R will
pay you to see my listings before
buying.
2. Extra nice brick home on
Runnels near high school.
3. modern rock veneerhome,
hardwood floors, garage, corner lot,
near school, 86500.
1 Business building with liv
lng qua-te-rt close In on Highway 80,
2 lot 100 x 140, priced to sell
quick maU down payment, balance
to suit biyer Owner will handle note
or wo'iij lease to responsible party
Imt lea account of health

5. modern home, large cor-
ner lot with garage and fenced back
yard.
6 home with bath. 3 lots
84700., part down, balance Uks rent
A good buy
8 nouse with 3 lots, fenced
yard, large work shop, close In, near
school. 82500.
9. new FHA home, very
large rooms, bath, hardwood floors,
floor furnace, large separategarage,
fenced back yard. A beautiful place
and priced to-- sell quick.
10 Five room Dries bome double
garage 3 east front lots good well
water, electric pump. In best loca-
tion Beautiful bome and priced very
reasonable
11 Duplex, 3 rooms, bath" on each
side, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters
double garage, corner lot near Vet-
erans hospital.
12. Very nice modern home,
hardwood floors: garageapart-
ment, close In Small down nayment

Let me belp you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling,

W. R. YATES - .

PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

ONE lot and 2 houses for sale at
712 Abram.

Worth The Money
s n. k4V hnma 9 hatrl rfnTlhlft

garage, air conditioned, Washington
nice, n,auu.

Washington Place. B's new.
I,. wnm rtr ntr. nnlv 87.750.

Five large rooms, floor furnace, close
In on Bell street a gooa duj uii

50
new and extra nice. East

15th St., has built-i- n garage, only
84750.

Just completed. It's new and

and double garage, c0"--

new Matures you wm ut, .,v.
and bath. 3 good tots, close

to West Ward school, all for 84700.

and oatn, an large room,
corner, your best buy for 82650.

and bath, lfs extra nice,
close to high school, paved street,

house to be moved, 81100.

Hardware and grocery stores.

A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 300 Gregg

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
SOME REAL VALUES "

IN HOMES, RANCHES,
FARMS AND BUSINESS

L Beautiful Rock JHome-- in
Washington Place.

2. Lovely 5 room In Washing
ton Place.

3. Nice Brick home in Edwards
Heights.

1. Nice Rock Home on John
son Street

5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.

15th.
3 Good modern home on E.

15th.

CHOICE BUSINESS

PROPERTY

I. Two story business building.

corner 3rd and Main.

2. Two story business building

just off 3rd St
3. Business building on 3rd.

and Young.
1. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi

ness.
7. Nice triDlex on Johnson.
3. 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Soring.
9. 320 acre farm northwest of

Bie SDrine.
uots of other good opportuni-
ties.

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St
t rrsw Iimii. 4(1 Irttu a XXTt.., ItrtTTvUUiU UUUc, u aw .m,
cheap; see owner C. C. Wheeler, rear
Blueponnei inn. w, mguwj.

Real EstateFor Sale
1: Some dwellings.
2. dwelling well lo-

cated In South part of town.
Let us show you this home.
3. Two new FHA houses In

good part of town. A very de
sirable loan, 4 per cent, 23
years to pay. '
4. Contact us for loans. FHA,
conventional, farm, and- - new
and used automobile protec
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S

304 Scurry Phon. 531

SPECIAL '
Nice home on pavement,$2000

cash. $54.73 monthly payments,
GI loan.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

REAL ESTATE
--Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

Rock veneer home, large"
and bath, well arranged.

Located close to College
Heights school. Owner leaving
town.

J. B. COLLINS
204 Runnels Phone925

SPECIAL
5 rooms and bathwith double
garage, for sale by owner.

603 East 12th.

$5500.

NOTICE
If you want to buy or sell a
home or small business, con-

tact W. W. "Pop" Bennett,
Real Estate Agent

1110 Owens

Phone394

SAVE $800
Owner leaving town and ready
to go. Will sacrifice this $600.
home Including two bedrooms,
nice bath, sleeping porch, liv-

ing room, dining room, large
kitchen, corner lot, close In,

good location. Yours today for
$5,250. Will take good loan.
Will sell furnishedif you jrant

lLA. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

For Sale By Owner
and bath, garagewith

concrete floor, $2600. 2407 Run
nels.

GALL 1805-- J

81 Lots & Acreage

CHOICE building sites 50 X 170. 8250.
Factory sites well located. Best busi
ness location on norm nignway.
Three business buildings In, Coahoma.
Must tell 1936 Dodge sedan, recon-
ditioned, new paint. B. T. Logan,
Phone 2540-- 1.

TWO outstanding tots, well located.
One well water with new pumping
equipment, reasonable.J E. Felts,
weexoays ruooe a., ouuu
evenings 1201 Wood.

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
20,000 acre ranch. $12.50 per
acre. Best buy In West Texas

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1635 1754-- J Nlghl

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 13 sections,
one of the best .ranches in
West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water,3 setsof im-

provements, 21 large tanks, 350

acres In cultivation. Can be
handled very reasonably.

See W. M Jones
Phone 1822

50i E. 15th St., Big Spring

Farms, Ranches,
Houses

200 acres, $5000 cash, balancein
loan.
162, acres, $8000 cash, balance
payments.
Nice brick, close to
high school. $12,500.

house and shower,
North Grese. $3000.

house, furnished, near
high school, $600a.
New house, $7,700.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

83 Business Property
pan sale; Lianor store, eood loca
tion on Highway 80. Inquire at 805
W. 3rd St.

FOR Sale or lease: Store building.
45 X 50 front, IS X 24 back. Call at
510 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE: Upholstery shop, tuny
equippea, exceueai jocauun. m f
Second. Big Spring. Texas.

hotel, sell cheap, part month-
ly payments.
Oood grocery business right down
town.
Oood close In corner, highway 87.

Oood close in comer, nignway u

RUBE S. MARTIN
, Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty

and Drilling Blocks. Have out

of town buyers for all kinds

of oil properties.See or Call

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker

205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 .flight Ph. 800

USE

' HERALD

WANT-A- D

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON' REALTY 214i RUNNELS

Phone810
160-ac- re farm in Martin County.

duplex, close in.
duplex, close to school.

Two business lots on Gregg.
Good brick home reducedfor quick sale. " '

furnished house, south side, terms.
and bath, on large lot, $1700 down, $28

monthly payments.
Good dairy close to town, can be bought worth the money.

Korean.Says

RedsTo Take

South Nation
SEOUL, Dec. 31 W Chung

Sang Chin, self describedfor-

mer vice minister of agricul-
ture of the communist pup-
pet government of northern
Korea, said today Korea com-
munists have the promise of
help from Chinese Reds for a
conquest of South Korea.

But, he said, a program of
infiltration, subversion and
terrorism will be tried for at
least one or two years be-
fore any open attempt at
armed conquest.

Chung's interview was giv-

en at the office of civilian
information at the request of
the public information depart-
ment of the south Korean
government. Chung said he
was vice minister in the north
from Dec 6, 1945 to July 20,
1948 and since his arrival in
the South he had be.en kept
out of sight writing material
for the South Korean infor-
mation department.

Chung said that' he came
to the South becausehe found
that north Koreans were "be-
coming slaves of the state"
under the communist resime.

WAA Outlets
To Be Closed

DALLAS. Dec. 31 ( War
Assets administration outlets
at Little Rock, Oklahoma Ci-

ty and Jackson, Miss., will
close at midnight tonight,
Southwest Regional Director
Karl E. Wallace announced.
WAA headquarters at Grand
Prairie and a Customer Serv-
ice center at New Orleans will
remain open.

PoteetYouth
Is Released

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 31 tfl
A Poteet youth

charged with refusing Induc-
tion into the U S Army was
releasedunder$2,000 bond yes-

terday.
Gregory Winfred Tabberer

was arrested Wednesday by
FBI agents at the Army-Ai- r

Force induction center here
when he would not step for-

ward and be sworn Into mili-
tary service.

REAL JSTATf

furnished,

New Year'sEve

Will Be Warm
By The Associated Press

A warm and fair New
Year's eve is predicted by
the weather bureau.

Texas started to warm up
yesaterday after freezing
weather had spread down al-

most to the coast and lower
Rio Grande valley early yes-
terday morning.

Weslaco was the only Val-

ley point to report frost yes-
terday. The temperaturw
dipped to 35 there. Raymonds-vil-le

had a low of 34 degrees,
but no frost

The temperature hit 61 at
Laredo Thursday afternoon.
Brownsville, Corpus Christl
and Crystal City reported
mild 60 degreereadings.

Texas Heritage
Group Formed

AUSTIN, Dec. 31 GB--The

Texas Heritage, Founoation,
Inc., has been formed'here to
preserve Texas historic docu-
ments, sites and shrines.

Judge C. Y. Terrell, for-

mer railroad commissioner,
is chairman of the foundation.
Major Horace Shelton, first
vice president; Rep. Wayne
W. Wagonseller of Fruitland,
recording secretary; A. Gar-
land Adair, executive vice
president; and Mrs. Hugh
Cameron of Mission, regis-
trar.

Coast Guard

To Get Ships
MOBILE, Ala., Dec. 81 til
A Coast Guard cutter, the

Tampa, will sail for Orange,
Tex., Tuesday to start tow-

ing seaplanetenders to east-
ern ports for conversion into
weather patrol ships.

CommanderV. F. Tydlacke
said nine tenders .will be
taken over at Orange for use
in expanded weather patrol
activities scheduled to begin
in midsummer.

The cuter Tampa wlU tow
two tendersto the Navy yard
at Charleston, S. C, and one
to the Coast Guard yard at
Baltimore, Md.
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REBUILDING REF INERT This Is one of thret
giant new oil storage tanksbeing built at war-damag-ed refinery
in Hamburg:, Germany. This tank and other two under construe

tion will have capacity of around 2,500,000 gallons.
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A STRAIGHT R I C H T E. Cerrsdl of SwltserlaasJ
punches clear a. shot from English team during soccer snatch at
London. In line of fire was a'Swiss defender (center) and oat

of the English forwards (left.. The,English we. cMU, ,'
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LETTER TO EDITOR

Our Number One
Problem Is Water

XJmt Xdftar:
The year 1MB has been creay

racceecfulex Big Sgring and its
eitbseas. We have maintained a
large 'beUdteg program. The six
milliOB dollar veUhospitalis well
on its 'way to completion. Another
large hospital nearing completion.
aswall as'many improvementsand
enlargementsin other hospitals.

The Texas and Pacific hospital
associationnow have complete

at Big "Spring in one
of or local hospitals necessitat-
ing farther enlargement of this
hospital. We can be truly cnowh
as the hospital center for West
Texas.

Much paving has beencomplet-
ed during 1948 and many more
blocks being paved now. New ?ub
fire station is well under way.

Th Texas and Pflrlfir Rjiilrnarl
moved their division headquarters
back to Big Spring from Fort
Worth, bringing many families
here as permanent residents.

Many new residenceshave been
constructed,suil the bousing short-
age is most acute.

As to 1949 it wfll be just what
we want It to be.

Our number one problem is wa-
ter, I hope the people of Big
Spring will wake up to this seri
ous situation and make adequate
preparations for future needs. We
can't hope to make progresswith-
out additional water reserves.

I wish our wealthy citizens in
Big Spring and Howard county
would cooperatewith the Cltv and
civic clubs in devising some means
ana ways to furnish play grounds
and recreational facilities for our
less fortunate children. Why not
Invest our wealth in humanity right
here at home? I believe no better
Investmentcould be made.w ni.
vage out of life what we do for oth--
ers.

We must curb recklessand care

Mr. and Mrs. Htnchel Ezell left
this mornine for El Paen who
they plan to attend the Sun Bowl
game and conduct business trans-
actions. The ezells have beenholi-
day .guests in the homa nt Hj-T-

and Mrs. Carl Strom, 400 Pennl
syirania.

Mrs. Anna Cook of Clovls, N. M.,
U visiting in the, home of Mrs.
Lebla Clere, 1004 11th Place.

WEATHER

ntL STBEET
SEW YORK, Dec. 3L
toeki paUta ta front of V BarroVrtT"

regular market today.
aalainmntac to a point ware potted for

!ea71r- - ? "e of tbt markataronada fractional Urrltory.
Dsraaadtor rattroad issuesfollowed newsUU yesterday that the Interstate

hd ttrtzed temporary freifht rata Increases averagtnt aWUe more than B per cent.1. roadseared permanent Increases avtrastar uper tent
LIVESTOCK

F08T Woara, Dec. 31. V-- CattleSM; ealres ISO: steady to weak; beefsteers and yearlingsTery scarce: commonto medium slaughter cows 17.50-1&S- ean-Jjy- rs

and cutters U.0O-11- bulls 1S.0O-J0- ;
good fat carres 21.00-2S.0- commonto medium ealres IS.OO-23.0- culls 15.00-11.0-

stackers in seant supply.
Bogs 350; butchers steady to SO cents

lewer; pigs unchanged:,top 21.50: good and
ehplce 190-28-0 lb. 21.0040; jood and choice
150-18-5 tt. 1J.O0J1.O0; sows 18
feeder pigs 19.00 down.

Sheep 50: cull ewes 8.50 or steady; other
elassesnot tested.

COTTON . ..
HEW ORLEANS, Dec. 11. (ff) Spot eot-to- n

closed steady unchanged. Sales MS.
low middling 2&2S; middling 3J.no: nodmiddling 33.30.

LOCAL UARKETS
No. S VUlo 82.15 cwt, FOB Big Spring.

Kaffir and mixed grams 82.10 cwt.
Eggs candledSO cents doten, cash mar-sa-t:

sour cream SS cents lb; friers to
sent lb; hens 23-2-1 cents lb; roosters 11
enta lb.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warranty Deeds

T. 3. Jarris et ux to J7 E. EeUey part
et Sect It, BIk 32. Tsp N T ft P. 1100,

Fred M. Ererett to Lonnle Wrlghun et
Be Lot 8 Blk 3 Bauer add. 11,350.

In 70th District Court
Ray C Clark ts J. M. Bucher et al,

suit for damages.
Nattl Roberts ts Houston Roberts, suit

for dirorce.
New Vehicles

Porter Rankin. Chrysler sedan.J. T. Thornton, Jr.. Ford fordor.
Fred Roman, Harley-Darldso- n motor-eyel-e.

Jo P. Zant, Cberrolet sedan.
Cosdtn Petroleum Corp., Ford tudor.
J. Earl Keller, Harley-Darldse- n motor-yel- e.

O. O. Denton. Hereford. Mercury coupe.
I. B. Edwards. DeSoto sedan.
JamssA. Ayers, Cberrolet sedan.
ArerU McCUln. Ford tudor.
L. C Stlpp, cushman scooter.
R. E Uarl-iw- , Fraxer sedan.
J. W. MeClendon. Cherrolet sedan.
Doris T. Lang, Plymouth sedan.

IF INTERESTED
IN A

MARKER or MOMUftlENT
SEE

H. F.TAYLOR
Phone 725

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BHg.
FhoaeS93

Livestock Sales
OATTLE AUCTION.
EVEBY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction--,

r . ,1
OWNERS:

X. Z. Beck andA. L. Wesson
Box 908 PhoneM203

Big Spring, Texas

less driving and protect fee lives
of innocent people.

We mustpreachandpractice lol
erance.

I think we have a betterunder
standing and more coonerative
spirit in Big Spring than in many
years.

We want to be helnful and wel
come your suggesionsfor any coif
structive ideas.

Give to the world the best you
have, and the best will come back
to you.

Thanks for your fine cooperative
spirit

G. W. Dabney
Mayor

Death Claims

F. M. Holley
Frances Marion Holley, 80, died

at 11:25 p. m. Thursday after al
long illness.

Mr. Holley, a former stockman.
had resided in Big Spring, Ira and
Coahoma for the past 50 years. He
was a native of Wlnnsboro, where
be was born May 11, 1868.

Rites were set for Saturday at
2 p. m. in the Church of God at
Ira with the Rev. R. E. TJowden,
Sweetwater,in charge, assistedby
Rev. J. E. Kolar. Blir Sarins. The
body will lie in state at the family
nome in uoanoma until 12:30 p.
m. Saturday. Eberley Funeral
home is in chargeof arrangements.
Pallbearerswill be friends at Coa-

homa and Ira.
Mr. Holley leaves his wife, the

former Leve Cory, to whom he
was married on Aug. 10, 1899,
three sons. Wayne Thomas Hollev
Odessa, T. M. Holley, Coahoma,
andAverill Hollev. Coahoma: eleht
grandchildren: one great - grand
cnild, Mrs. Barbar Eller, Yuma,
Ariz.; a sister Mrs. John Corley,
Mlneola: a half-brothe-r. Ed Hoi- -

ley, Wlnnsboro; two half sisters.
Mrs. Ruth Tucker, Dallas, and
Mrs.yJimmie Johnson, Dallas.

ABC Selects

Governors
Board nf ffovernor for the first

six months of 1949 was selectedby
the AmericanBusiness lubat Its
noon luncheon meeting Fridav.

Named to the board were How-
ard Swarzenback,H. P. Wooten,
Howard Salisbury and J. W. Pur-
ser. They will be installed along
with new club officers at a meet-
ing next waak. Date for the in-

stallation will be set later."
Retiring andnewly electedmem-

bers of the . board of governors
are scheduled to hold a joint meet-
ing on Jan. 6 at the office of Po-
lice Chief Pete Green.

Cadet George Oldham, Jr., stu-
dent at Kemper Military Adacemy
at Booneville, Mo., made a short
address on safety. He was intro-
duced by Doug Orme, who was in
charge of the program.

Announcement was made that
the local club has been invited to
a dinner-danc-e meeting at the
Lubbock club on Jan. 7 at which
time Lubbock officers will be

Cats Favored

Over Cal II
PASADENA. Calif.. Dee. SI. iB

Team spirit and the breaks of the
Kame may decide the Rose Bowl
struggle tomorrow betweenNorth
western and California.

Thatxvasthe concensus today on
the eve of the third encounterbe-
tweenflag bearersof the Big ftine
and --Pacific Coast Conferences in
their current pact, and the 35th
edition of the oldest postseason
bowl game of all.

As the two teamswent into com-
parative seclesion, both of them
physically fit for a te eon--
test beforea sellout crowd of some
92,500, most observers look for a
hard game and most favored the
wildcats from Eyanston,HL

E. W. Hale and his family left
for Fort Worth today upon receiv-
ing news of the death this morning
of his twin brother, Ernest Hale
in that city. Funeral arrangements
are pending. r

Big Spring andAbilene, two Tex-
as cities which American Airlines
hope to" delete from its commer-
cial carrierschedules, wereJoining
handstoday to map strategy for a
protest to the Civil Aeronautics
Board.

City and chamber of commerce
officials of both citieswereattead--
lflff a lolnt meetlnff earlv this after.
noon In buene. RepresentingBig
aprmg ar ine parley kwere n, w.
Whitney, city manager; H.
Greence. chamber of commerce
manager; and Jack Cook, munici
pal airport manager and chair
man of the-cham- fe eommerce
aviation aommittee.

X

Irish Defeat
v

Ponies, 58-4-5

By The Associated Press
TexasA&M continues its tour of

the Hast and midwest tonight,
meeting Baldwin-Wallac- e' at Cleve-
land in eae of two fame sched-
uled for Southwest Conference-haa- -

ketbau teams.
TexasChristianmeetsStenhen V.

Austin, at Nacogdoches in the other
gametonight

Notre Dame'ssmooth Irish hand.
ed Southern Methodista 58-4- 5 lick-
ing last night and Arkansassmieez--
ed pastTennessee, 58-5-5.

Tomorrow, A&M plays Akron at
Akron. O.. and Rice takes on
Niagara at Buffalo, N. Y.

Johnny Campbell paced Arkan-
sas victory over TennesseeIn one
Of the hlehliehtsof the Delta Bowl's
annual sports carnival. He scored
is points.

Johnnv Zatonek. Southern Meth
odist center, led individual scoring
in me Mustang-Iris-h tilt, but .the
tough under-the-bask- et defense'of
Notre Dame was too' much far
Soouthern Methodist

Acid Treatment

IncreasesFlow

Of Lion No. 1

Acid treatmenthas increased the
rate of flow of the Pennsylvanian
discovery. Lion No. 1 Evelvn C.
McLaughlin, nine miles southwest
oi snyaer in scurry county.

The venture, located 665 feet
from the south and 610 feet from
the east lines of section 197-9- 7,

HTC, treated with 1.0Q0 gallons
of acid -- in the Canyon section
through perforations from 6,597-6,61-4

feet. In two hours it flowed
at the rate of 55 barrels of v-

ity oil. Gas oil ratio was 1,000--1

ana liowmg pressure was 600
pounds. The discovery is to per-
forate 20 feet above 6,585 feet and
test further. Location of the Can-
yon producer is three and a half
mues nortnwest of the Sun No. 1

Schattel discovery in the Penn
sylvanlan.

Placid NO. 1 Davis. Ellenhnrffor
exploration six miles north and
west of Snyder, cementedfive and
a half-inc- h casing on bottom and
preparedto test the Ellenburger,
which had shows and salt, from
7,830-7,805,a-nd will then test other
shows up the hole in the Canyon
and Strawn sections of te Penn-
sylvanian.Two other locations have
been announced in that area by
Placid, its No. 1 W. W. Early, 467
feet from the north and 660 feet
from the west lines of the EA&W
survey, a mile southeast of the
No. 1 Davis, and the No. 1 Odom
in the J. K. Smith ctirvov m
meaiaieiy ast.

a.i- -

K. F. Townsend, trustee No. 1
mraee, shallow venture In ex-
treme south Scurry, in the north-
east quarter of the northeastquar-
ter of section 99-9- 7, H&TC, topped
pay at 1.625, bottomed at 1,682 feet,
show with 240 quarts and com-
pleted for 144 barrels. Townsend
moved In for No. 8 Chapman In
the southwest corner of the east
100 acres of section 100-9- 7, H&TC.

Divorct Gront-a-d

Louis K. Heflin was granted a
divorce from Grace .Heflin in a
suit cleared frdm the 70th district
cuun aocitet this morning. The
principals in the suit agreedon a
property settlement.

Man PleadsGuilfv
To Charge Of DWI

Floyd Edward MeTfonaM j
Ple of guilty to the charge of

uwvuig wane unaer me Influence
of intoxicants and was fined $100
and expenses in a county court
trial this morning.

McDonald's driving license was
also lifted for six months."

Door ForcedOpen
A door.at the Merchants Motor

Freight warehouse was forced open
last night, but apparently nothing
was takenfrom the fcJldlng, police
icjiuiicu uus morning.

..,.,r,

GRICE LEAVES
QUITE A RECORD

When Walter OrJce steps down
justice of peace,PrecinctOne,

today, he'll leave one record be-
hind his successorsmay find dif-
ficult to equal.

In his elaht vn in ft, .rx:..
Grlce has married 1,500 couples,

'
- oone or ntiny tnree a
week.

Grvce, who did .not seek re-
election to thatpost is being suc-
ceeded by Oren Leonard.

Big Spring, Abilene
Map Airline Protest

Although a hearing on Amerl
can Airlines' application has not
been set, local officials expect the
date to be in mid-Januar-y. Amerl--
can'has askedpermission to sus
pend its flights though Big Spring
and Abilene on Jan. 31 and the
application to the CAB requested
a decision by Jan. 21.

. Big Springcity commissionersal-
ready have' instructedWhitney and
City Attorney Charles N. 'Sullivan
to prepare a formal protest.to be
forwarded,to the CAB,, and the lo
cal cuanujer oi commerce is con-
sidering preparation of a brief to
Mopert a detailed preteat

A Clean Slate
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Every year we dp it! We watch the clock tick away the
secondsuntil midnight believing that the stroke ofa chime
can wipe the slate clean. All of yesterday'smistakescan be for-gott- en

tomorrow is anotheryear.
But it isn't so! At midnight, December31, only a second

separatesthe years. And a secondcannot changewhat hours and
days and monthshave failed to change.

The resolutions of a moment rarely make us different men
and women. It is our spiritual seekingover the years that lifts
our lives to higher summits.

And the cleanslate we long for it comesonly with faith
in God who forgives and who strengthensus in our daily
pursuit of the better life.

How muchdid you let theChurchhelp yofiin '48? Howmuch
more it can help you in '49 if you really want this New Year to
be happier!
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Dorati May Leave
Dallas Symphony

DALLAS, Dec. 31. to-T- he Dallas
Morning News said there
a Conductor Antal

may leavethe Dallas Sympnony
Orchestra after this season.

The newspaper said re-

plied "no comment" when asked
if he would becomeconductor of
the Minneapolis Orches-
tra next season.

Some huge rhododendron plants
grow to heights of 30 to ,60 feet

LADD--REE- D
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t
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today is
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Dorati

TakesNew Post
FORT WORTH, Dec. 31. to-R-ev.

John B. Davidson has resignedas
pastor of the Turner Memorial
Baptist Church here to accept the
pastorate of the Congress Ave.
Baptist Church in Austin. He will
report to his new church Monday.

PioneerSuccumbs
GALVESTON, Dec. 31. to Frank

Louis Lubben, 68. memberof a pio-

neer Galveston family, died at his
home here yesterday.

d , -- - -

We wish to thank eachanfi every one of our cus-

tomersfor theirpatronagein 1948 andwe wish

all of youavery

Prosperousand Happy .

NEW YEAR

- CITY NEWS STAND

Jim and EdithSmith

TWO BIG

DANCES
December 31 &. Jan 1.

CASINO CLUB
For ReservationsPhon. 9581

OPEN 2 P.M.

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limits

freeDelivery on all Liquors,Wines,etc
Also Cold BeerDelivered Freeby the

Caseor half cast.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phone1725
419 . East -- 8n3 . . ,.:.. ... -- ,.,..-. .Phora 125

New Civic Club Is

Organized Thursday
A new civic club for NegroWom-

en ufBfg Spring was launchedon
its career Thursday night in cere
monies at the Lakeview school.

Civic and professional leaders
representing both the white and
Negro population tof the, city parti-
cipated In the ceremonies,and vis
itor: were on hand from a Negro
womens club in San Angelo.

Thenew organization, the Ada
Belle DementCivic and Arts Club,
Is affiliated with the NationalFoun
dation of Colored Womens Clubs.

Mrs. N. W. Stokes, Bertha Webb
and Mrs. L. B. Smith, prominent
leadersin the RqsaryReadingand
Art Club for Negro women in San
Angelo, eachspoke"briefly on prob-
lems, objectives and projects for
such clubs, explaining procedures
at national, state, district and lo
cal levels. Mrs. Stokes installed
officers for the new organization.
Other Negro community leaders
who spoke briefly included F. W.
Walker, Lakeview school principal,
the Rev. T. 0. McGee who led thfe
invocation, and Mrs. I. M. Sewefl,

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Apostles Tell Jesus'
Boyhood, Preaching

Snrtntnro Mntfhpw 22r15.23;39rWWfu
Luke 23:1-3-; Galatians 4:1--5.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

WJiat was the world like when

Jesuswas born and.livedHis short
life on earth?

It was very different from our
own world. Therewas no gas,elec-
tricity, telephones, streetcars,bus-

es, automobiles, trains or airplanes.
No good roads as we know them
today. Peoplewalked to their des-

tinations or rode on donkeys or
horses or in' chariots.

Ho wdid they get messagesto
one another?.How did they light
and heat their homes often tents
in early Old Testament times?
Messengerscarried communication
from one place to another run-
ners, something-lik-e they do today
in the wilder parts of India and Af-

rica.
Into this rough world came the

Babe, Jesus,whose birth we cele-
brated last week, and thestory of
Whose birth was our lesson two
weeks ago. Babies were no differ-
ent than they are today. Mothers
andfathers loved them just as they
do today, and rejoiced at their
birth.

The great men of the world are
born in a time that needs them.
They have the necessary qualifi-
cations to meet the needs of that
period. So, "when the fulness of
the time came,God sent forth His
Son." Never was a Gr,eat Man
such as this born into a world that
so desperately needed Him; and
His influence is worldwide for all
people, not just His own race.

In this brief space it is impos-
sible to give much of the histori-
cal backgroundof this time. Rome
was the ruling power, and it was a
Roman world that was restless in
Its religious life, dissatisfied with
its many gods andgoddesses,need-
ing a Saviour, but few recognizing
Him when He came.

After the correct numberof days
had passedafter Jesus' birth, His
parents took the Child to Jerusa-
lem to. the temple to offer a sacri
fice of "a pair of turtle doves or
two young pigeons," as was the
law.

Now there was a man In Jeru-
salemwhose name was Simeon a
saintly man who bad received a
messagefrom the Holy Ghost tel-
ling him that he should not die un-
til he had seenthe Messiah.

When Simeon saw the Baby
brought Into the temple, he took
Him in his arms and blessed God,
saying, "Lord, now lettest Thou
Thy servant denart in peace, ac--

SabineGoodwill
Tour Ends Today

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 21. (ffl

The Sabine (Texas) goodwill dele
gation today ends its four-da-y visit
to Mexico City.

The delegation of 80 persons,in-

cluding the Melody Maids, came
here to promote goodwill between
Mexico and the Sabine area, situat-
ed in SoutheastTexas.

Last night the members of the
party were guestsat the ceiiuries-ol- d

residenceof Francisco Doria
Paz, mayor of Mexico City.

Today the group plans to shop
before getting ready to leave at
7 Saturdaymorning for Beaumont.

Two Held In Jail
On NarcoticsCharge

TEXARKANA, Dec. 31. GB--Paul

Kaufman, 45, of Texarkana, and
NormanEugeneWright, 31, df Dal-
las, were held in Miller Cmintv.
Arkansas, jail chargedwith viola
tion of the Federal Narcotics Act.

Both men waived hearing before
U. S. Commissioner Thelma C.
Winham and were held under
$5,000 bold.

Water Emergency
At ArcherCity

ARCHER CITY. Dec. 31. (fl- -A
water emergencyhasbeendeclared
for this town of 2.000.

Mayor John Fall declared the
emergencyyesterday"after it was
learaea mat only a 10 or 12 days'
supply of water remained In the
city lake.

Befarias are often called
rhododendronsef "the tropics.

the

president of the new club who ex
tended a word of greeting. Elnora
L. Terrell presided at the meet-
ing, and arrangementsfor the ses-
sion were made by Mrs. Georgia
Leach,hospitality chairman for the
club.

Special guests representing the
city's Anglo-Americ- an citizenship
and public officials who spoke In-

cluded H. W. .Whitney, city mana:
gerG. W. Dabney, major; J. H,
Greene,1' chamber of commerce
manager; Mrs. C. O. Wiley, rep-
resenting the City Federation of
Women's clubs; Jewell Barton, rep
resenting the. Business and Profes-
sional Women's club; and Mrs,
Bernard Lamun of the Federated
Council of Church Women.

W. C. BlankenshiD. schoolsuper
intendent,-introduce- the Anglo -
American guests.

At the close of the ceremonies
announcementwas made that$200
had been raised in a "whirlwind"
campaignto finance the club'sini-

tial project, a playground for
Negro children.

cording to Thy word: For mine
eyes'have seen Thy salvation."

Simeon also blessed Mary, and
Joseph,who marveledmuch at the
things Simeon said.

After this, Mary andJosephwent
back to Galilee, to the city of Naz-

areth, from whence they had trav-

eled to Bethlehem, the city of Dav-
id, to register for taxation because
Josephwas of the House of David.
"And the Child grew and waxed
strong in 'spirit, filled with wis
dom; and the grace of God was
upon Him."

Another great man was born
shortly after Jesus of Nazareth.
He was John, son of the priest
Zacharias, and he spent his life
in the wilderness, but when the call
camefrom above, Johncame forth
"into all the country aboutJordan,
preaching the baptism of repent-
ance for the remission of sins,"
and prophesyingthe coming of the
Lord.

John baptized Jesus, at His ..in-
sistence,and when that was done,
heaven was opened, and a voice
from heaven said, "Thou art My
beloved Son; In Thee I am well
pleased."

Matthew tells us of the Pharisees
andSadduceeswho challenged Jes
us when He left His boyhood home
and beganpreaching, tryingto en
tangle Him. The Phariseesasked
Him if it was lawful to give tribute
to Tiberius Caesar,the Roman rul-

er of the world. Jesusansweredby
calling for a coin on which Cae-
sar's head was stamped. "Render
unto Caesar the things that are
Caesar's" was Jesus' answer:
"and unto God the things that are
God's," and he called them hypo-
crites who professedrighteousness
but did not live, righteous lives.

Then the Sadducees had thelr
turn, asking Jesus about theRes-
urrection, in which they did not
believe. This too Jesus answered
wisely, so that they could not trap
Him.

In this world Into which Jesus
was sent, the Greeks and Romans
were looking for gods in whom
they could trust; the Jews were
looking for a Messiah who would
restore the race to its former
glory. Few of them acceptedJe-
sus becauseHe insisted that they

the people themselves shoud re-
pent of their sins, love God, and
their brother men.

MEMORY VERSE
"Thou shalt call His name Jes-

us, for it is He that shall save His
people from their sins." Matthew
1:21.

name assures
tality. World's
resxseueratxuc.
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WAR SURPLUS

And Sporting Goods
Army head set pnones with 75

ft wire voice carries up to
miles. Lot gf fun for children
only $3.9
B-- Air Corps type

Jackets $14.95 to $17.95
A-- 2 Air Corps Leather '

Jackets $21.50 to $24.75
D.--l Sheep Lined Leather

Jackets $095
T-3-5 SheepLined Heavy

Jackets $22.50
Navy Pea Coats $16.95
Air Corps Eye Shades ... $5.95
Jungle Packs ... $1.50 and $20
Air Corps Gloves, lined .. $255
Offices Bed Roll

Covers $4.95 and $6.95
Bed Rolls Kapok- - ...... $17.95
Flash Lights - Water Proof $1.05
Bar-B-- Q Sets, nice $3.95
Camp Kits "Sportsman" . $9.95
Guns Ammunition Coleman
Lanterns and Stoves. GasHeat
en Knives Tools Bill Folds
Waches and many other Items.
Try us, we may have it" Sea
our ad tomorrow.

War SurplusStore
605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

OPEN EVENINGS

DecreaseShown

In Auto Deaths
In U.S. For M8

CHICAGO, Dec. 31. --Tne na
tion's 1948 traffic death toll is ex
pected to stay under 32,000 and
show a drop in fatalities for the
second straight year. .

This prediction, despite an In-

crease in travel, was made today
by the National Safety Council. A

toll of 32,000 would be at least 300

under lastyear.
- A close finish between1947 and
1948 was expected bythe council
when deaths in October jumped
eight per cent. The Novembertoll,
however, dropped four per cent
from the same month last year
2,930 deaths compared, with 3,050.

This brought the total
for 1948 to 28,670 deathscompared
with 29,110 for the sameperiod last
year, a drop of two per cent. Coun-

cil officials said it is unlikely that
the Decembertoll will be large
enough to send the 1948 total above
32.000.

Mummers Ready

For Parading
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 31. HI

Strutting males in fancy costumes
and gaudy-painte- golden slippers
are ready for PJCIadelphia's annual
Mummers Paradrtomorrow.

The annual trek of eight miles
up Broad St., a New Year's Day
eventwhich drawsmorethan1 mil-
lion spectators,will have 36 fancy
and comic clubs and string bands.

Price money of $30,000 is given
but the men women aren't allowed
to participate claim it's the tradi-
tion which brings them out on the
four-ho- ur march.

The Mummers Parade was first
held on Broad St. in 1901. It is
reputed to have originated before
the war between the states when
convivial gentlemenwent aboutthe
streets serenadingwell-to-d-o citi-
zens who were expected to toss
them coins for drinks.

King Momus is mythical ruler of
the costumed clan. "Oh, Dem Gold-
en Slippers" Is its theme" song. And
the string bands which play the
tune are credited with having
brought the return of the banjo to
modern dancemusic.

The weatherman prom'
cloudy and cold day.

Bullet Hurts Woman
WICHITA FALLS. Dec. 31. --

Mrs. FlorenceHarrell, 43, was in-

jured only slightly yesterdaywhen
struck in the headby stray .22
rifle bullet while she raked leaves
in her front yard.

The death rate from
in Massachusettsless than

century ago was nearly 450 per
100 noo oonulation.

Alice Cravens --

Friday Ccrbin v
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Empty Trc'n Run
Over Struck Railway

tVICHITA FALLS, Dec. 31. V-- An

empty train rumbled over the

rails of the strike-boun- d Wichita

Falls and Southern Railway last
night. .

It was a short train, manned
by a crew of companyofficials.

A company.spokesmansaid the
train would deliver emptiesbelong-
ing to other roads. Stops were to
pe made at points where these
.froads met the WF&S lines.
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Amid the rollicking noises

andbustling excitementof

this New Year'sEve celebrations

we extend to you bur

heartfelt goodwishes

for a very Happy 1 949
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Dallas Companies
Slash Milk Prices

DALLAS, Doc. 31. (JR- -A 1 cent
price on quart bottles of
homogenized and GradeA pasteur-

ized milk was announced yesterday
by. two Dallas dairies.

The new prices,
for milk-distribut-ed bv Tennes

see and Melzger will be
23 cents per quart on homogen-
ized milk and 22 cents on Grade
A pasteurized delivered ' to the
housewife's doer.
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Happy New Year
We wish to thank all of for

your splendid patronage during
'1948.

Happy New Year to one and

aH. It is with happiness in our

hearts that, we extend to

very bestwishes for a wonderful

yearto come.--
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-- PHONE 2300

"

U&AxkikCo:
"Big Spring'sFavorite

Store--

decrease

effective tomor-

row
Dairies,

you

you

you the

Jessie J. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casualty

e AutomobDe

NEW LOCATION
104 E. THIED

GeorgiaJohrjson
GraceMiller
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